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THr^ - OST WAGER. 
now COUSIN JACK WON 1119 WIFE. 
Tho trunks wore nil packed and 
Coided, and tbe carpet-bags were piled 
up in the corner of tho capacious, old- 
fashioned ball. 
How melancholy tbcy looked, those 
emblems of parting and adieux. Not 
eveu the merry laughter of the two or 
three young girls, who were gathered 
around a stalwart, handsome young 
fellow of about twenty-fire could en- 
tirely banish an impalpable something 
of sadness from the sense. Cousin 
Jack was going away, the goueral mis- 
chief-maker, torment, and tease of the 
whole family, and Mr, Chester, sitting 
by the distant window, wiped his spec- 
tacles every five minutes, and declared 
that the type of the evening paper was 
a terrible trial to old eyes. 
"Ay, you may laugh, girls," said 
Jack, applying himself vigorously to 
tho refractory lock of a portmanteau, 
"Perhaps you may ouo day discover 
that it isn't such a laughing matter. 
Think of the loss tho family is going 
to sustain in my excellency." 
"But you'll come back soon. Jack, 
dear," coaxed Minnie Chester, the pret- 
tiest and most roguish of all the cousins, 
aud one who kept up a perfect fire of 
practical jokes and girlish tricks at his 
expense. 
There she sat on tbe biggest trunk 
of the collection, her brown curls hang- 
ing about ber round face, and her eyes 
sparkling with a curious mixture of 
fun and tears. 
'Tin not at all certain of that, Miss 
Minnie," said Jack, decisively. "If I 
succeed in finding a locality to suit me, 
I shall probably decide to settle per- 
manently at Thornville and turn land- 
proprietor on my own account." 
"Only imagine our Jack a gentleman 
of property!" laughed Minnie, appeal- 
ing to her sisters. 
"I don't see anything so very ridicu- 
lous iu tho idea," remarked the young 
man, rather piqued at the amusement 
of his relatives. "At all events, there's 
one incalculable advantage that will re- 
sult from ray departure." 
"And what is that, Mr. Oracle ?" 
"The fact that you've played your 
last freak on me, you tormenting little 
minx!" 
"Don't be so certain of that, Cousin 
Jack! said Minnie, shaking her long 
curls. "What will you venture Idou't 
bestow a parting trick on you yet? 
Ah I I haven't settled with you for sev- 
eral little pieces of impertinence; but 
pray don't imagine they are forgotten, 
sir!" 
"My diamond sleeve buttons to your 
coral necklace that you don't impose 
on me within the next three mouths, 
Minnie," said Jack, naively. 
"Done! said Minnie. "Girls, you 
all hear the wnger, don't you ? I al- 
ways coveted Jack's diamonds." 
"But you won't have them, Made- 
moiselle? How dark it is getting iu 
this cavernous old hall. Shall I ring 
for lights, Undo Chester? and by-the- 
way have you written that letter of in- 
troduction to Mr. Thorne?" 
"All in good lime, my boy—all in 
good lime," said the old gentleman, de 
positing bis huge, silver-bound specta- 
cles in their case. "You young men 
are all in such a hurry. Tell Betsy to 
carry a lamp ijto the library, girls. 
And Minnie, where is my gold pen ? I 
won't bo very long about it, and then 
we will have a nice long ovauiug to 
gossip over Jack's prospects." 
When Mr. Chester sot in his cosy, 
red OBi'tained library, revising tbe let- 
ter which be had been writing to his 
old friend, Jabez Thorne, of Thorn- 
ville, to tho effect that his nephew, 
John Lacy, was in search of an eligible 
piece of land, and wished to settle 
down in that vicinity, aud requested 
Mr. Thome's aid and co-operation in 
the selection of the sumo, Minnie open- 
ed the door. 
"Pupa, there is some one down stairs 
who wishes to see you immediately, 
for one minute." 
"Very on■noying^, said the old gen- 
tleman, "just as I was finishing this 
letter of Jack's. However, I can seal 
it afterward. Minnie, suppose you 
glance over it and dot the i's and cross 
the t's; I'm not so much of a penman 
as I used to be." 
Aud old Mr. Chester pushed back 
bis chair and rose from tbe antique ta- 
ble to attend to tbe claims of bis ur- 
gent guest. 
Olive Chester was brushing out the 
heavily braids of her Juxuriaut hair be- 
fore the dressing mirror of ber own 
apartment, two hours later, when Min- 
nie ran in with a countenance comical- 
ly divided between dismay and delight. 
"My dear Minnie, what has hap- 
pened?" exclaimed the elder sister, 
dropping the hair brush and letting all 
tho rayeu tresses ripple down unheed- 
ed over her shoulders. 
"I've won the diamond sleeve but- 
tons, Olive! but, oh! I didn't mean to. 
What would papa say if he only know 
it—and Cousin Jack, too?" 
"Sit down, you wild little elf," said 
Olive, gently forcing her sister into a 
chair, "and explain this mysterious 
riddle I" 
"Well, you know papa left mo to 
look over a letter to Mr. Thorne—and 
be was detained longer than bo ex- 
pected, almost an hour, in fact—and I 
couldn't help amusing myself by wri- 
ting a parody on the letter." 
"A parody ?" 
"Yes—yon remember somebody tell- 
ing us what a beautiful daughter Mr. 
Thome had—so I wrote that Jack was 
in search of a wife, and had hoard of 
Miss Thorne, and wanted to settle in 
life, and all that sort of thing. In 
short, wherever papa had written land 
or estate. I wrote wife I Wasn't it 
fun ?" ejaculated the little maiden, her 
eyes dancing with diablerie. "But you 
know I never once thought of seuding 
the letter; I only wanted to road it to 
Jack when I went down stairs. Well, 
I signed it with a great ffourish of 
trumpets, and just then who should 
cotae in but papa and tbe stranger. Of 
course I fled, aud when I came back 
the letter was sealed and safe iu Jack's 
pocket-book, and, Olive, it was the 
wrong letter." 
"It was rather a dim light, and 
papa s eyes are not as keen as they 
wore, woet to be, and my impertinent 
missive was gone, while the real bona 
fide letter lay there among a heap of 
discarded papers. And I hadn't cour- 
age to confess my misdemeanors, papa 
is so opposed to my innocent little 
jokes, and Jack is off with that inde- 
scribable letter T I shall certainly win 
tho sleeve-buttons, Olive, but what a 
tornado there will be wheu my mis- 
chief leaks out." 
And Minnie looked so bewitchingly 
lovely in ber alternate paroxysms of 
terror aud laughter, that Olive, grave 
old sister though she was, had not 
heart to lecture her as soundly ns she 
deserved. 
The erimson sunset of the sky hext 
evening shone radiantly into the spe- 
cial sanctum of the worthy old .Jabez 
Thorne, of Thornville, justice of tho 
peace, and chairman of all the agricul- 
tural inoetings for ten miles around. It 
was no scholarly-looking library, like 
that of his ancient comrade, Chester, 
but a square, light room, with four un 
curtaiuod windows, and ornamented 
with numerous black framed engrav- 
iugs of prize cattle and ginut turnips. 
Ho was seated in a leather-cushioned 
armchair, looking over the files of an 
agricultural journal, to find some cov- 
eted information on the subjects of 
phosphates and superphosphates, when 
a servant brought him a card and a 
letter. 
•The gentleman is in the parlor, sir.' 
Jabez Thoruo laid aside his news- 
paper, glanced at the card, which bore 
the simple inscription, "John Lacy;" 
then at the letter, which purported to 
be the introduotory to that individual. 
"How—ba—from my old college 
chum, Chester, na I live". Remarkable 
change in his handwriting, but time 
alters us all. Haven't beard from him 
in twenty j'oars, and—hallo! what is 
this ? A pretty cool request, upon my 
world—nephew wants a wife and has 
beard that I possess a daughter—has 
lots of money—wants me to aid him 
with ray well-known experience in such 
matters. What does the rascal mean ?" 
ejaculated Jabez, the fringe of-grey 
hair that surrounded his bald head 
standing absolutely erect with indigna- 
tion. "I'll send Jeffers to kick the im- 
pudent young scamp out of the house." 
But with a moment's reflection came 
calmness, 
"Well, after all, I don't see what 
there is in the matter to make mo so 
foolishly angry. Guess I'll see what 
Mury says. An excellent family, these 
Cheaters, and this letter is just like Ze- 
bedee Chester —be always was singu- 
lar in his notions. Rather unlike the 
ordinary method of coming to an un- 
derstanding on such matters,but there's 
nothing like a dash of originality in 
this world, and if tbe boy is rich and 
Mary don't object, at all events I'll see 
him on tho subject." 
Aud Jabez Thorne thrust the letter 
into his pocket and strode determined- 
ly into the parlor, where young Lacy 
was quietly awaiting his appearance. 
The old gentleman's face was scarlet 
with embarrassmeut; he was half dis- 
posed to bo angry with his guest's cool 
self-possession. 
"I had thought of settling ip this 
vicinity, Mr. Thorne," said Jack, after 
the coromouies of greeting had been 
exchanged, "and understood from my 
uncle that you had a desirable piece of 
property that you might be disposed to 
part with." * n 
"Piece of property," thought the old 
gentleman, beginning to fire up again, 
but controlled his emotion, and only 
answered, "Really, sir, this is a very 
strange request; one can hardly be ex- 
pected to answer definitely upon so 
very short notice." 
"Certainly not, Mr. Thorne. I have 
no wish to hurry you," said Jack, po- 
litely; "but I am rather anxious to see 
for myself, and if you will favor me 
with a brief description of the promi- 
nent features of—" 
But Mr. Thorne was fidgeting un- 
easily on his chair, 
"What do you mean, sir?" he ex- 
claimed, wrathfully. 
Jack was rather perplexed at this 
cavalier reception, but he answered as 
courteously as possible, "Why, sir, of 
course it is not best to be too precipi- 
tate on a matter of such importance." 
"If this is a fair specimen of tbe ris- 
ing generation," thought the indignant 
Jabez. "they are about as impudent a 
set of Jackanapes as I want to see. 
But I owe something to my long friend- 
ship with old Zebedee Chester—I won't 
tarn the puppy out of doors quite yet." 
"I suppose it is healthy?" asked 
Lacy, blandly. 
"What is healthy ?" 
"Your properly. Sometimes in these 
low grounds diseases are apt to pre- 
vail, and—" 
"Does he except my Mary has the 
fever and ague?" thought old Thorue, 
leaping briskly out of his chair as if 
an insect had stung him. "I'll 
send my daughter to you, young man 
—that will settle the busines at once." 
And before Laoy could express his 
surprise his choleric host had banged 
the door behind him and disappeared. 
Mary Thome's astonishment was 
even greater than her father's had 
been. She was attired in a white mus- 
lin, with a bouquet of crimson moss 
rose buds in her bosom, and a spray of 
tbe same exquisite flowers in her hair, 
for some rural parly or picnic, and at 
first absolutely refused to enter the 
parlor. 
"What an idea?" she exclaimed, 
blushing to the very tips of those tiuy 
. shell-like ears. "To be put ou exbihi- 
tion like one of your prize cattle 1 No, 
indeed I Let the young man go where 
he came from 1 A pretty impression 
ho must have of the ladies in thisqnar- 
ter of the globe 1'' 
"Bat my love, Zebedee Chester is 
one of my oldest friends, and the 
young man is really a very fine look- 
i reg fellow, and rich into the bargain. 
Go in and talk to bka n little while, 
that's a good girl 1 Iccn't stand it a 
minute longer." 
And old Jabea wiped his forehead, 
1
 on which the perspiration was stand- 
ing in big beads. And Mary burst in- 
to an uncontrollable fit of laughter. 
"The whole affair is so ridiculous ?" 
she exclaimed. 
But she adjusted the moss roses nev- 
ertheless and tripped demurely into 
tbe parlor. 
Now, if there was a determined point 
in Jack Lacy's character it was his 
aversion to women in general, and if 
there was any oae thing on which he 
prided himself it was his derided old 
bachelorism. Imagine his vexation 
and dismay, therefore, when, after a 
formal introduction, old Mr. Thorne 
withdrew, leaving him tete-a-tete with 
the pretty creature in white muslin and 
roses. It was embarrassing enough, 
particularly as Mary blushed every 
time he looked at her, and evinced an 
exceedingly great disposition to laugh. 
"Well," thought Jack, "tbe manners 
and customs of this locality are rather 
odd, to say the least of it. I came to 
consult an old man about purchasing 
land of him, and he bounces out of tbe 
room, and sends his daughter. What 
on earth am I to say to Uor. I'd like to 
know. 
And Mary glanced shyly in tbe di- 
rection of her companion, came to the 
conclusion that he had "beautiful Span- 
ish eyes," and a moustache decidedly 
superior in style to the hirsute adorn- 
ments of the young gentlemen of 
Thornville. 
Mr. Lacy looked up at the coiling 
and down at the carpet, and wondered 
what the consequences v/ould be were 
he to escape incontinently through the 
open French window. That would not 
be a very dignified proceeding, how- 
ever, so he resigned himself to destiny 
by making some original remark on 
the weather. It had the much desired 
effect of breaking the ice, however, and 
ho was agreeably surprised with tbe 
arch vivacity of Miss Thorne. Only 
once did she seam confused; it was 
when she bad been describing a fine 
grove of cedars that belonged to her 
father's land, regretting at the same 
time that be contemplated the sale of 
it. 
"I believe I should Hko to become 
the purchaser," said Jack. "Your father 
has told you that I had some idea of 
settling here ?" 
Mary grew scarlet, and murmured 
some sentence or other. The conver- 
sation was effectually checked, and 
Jack perplexed at the effect, for which 
ho could perceive no visible cause, rose 
to take leave. 
"Will you mention to your father, 
Miss Thorne, that I shall call to see 
him about this matter to-morrow 
morning," he asked. 
All the moss roses in Mr. Thome's 
rose garden could not have rivalled the 
hot glow on Mary's cheeks as she fled 
out of tbe room without a word of 
reply. 
'Very singular family this,' muttered 
Jack, slowly drawing on his glove and 
walking down the broad garden path. 
"But she is an uncommonly pretty girl 
—and I shall certainly take an early 
walk through that grove of cedars to- 
morrow morning before breakfast." 
Ho dreamed of blue-eyed Mary 
Thorne that night, and rose' decidedly 
pleased that he should have a reasona- 
ble excuse for calling at her father's 
house so soon. 
"I certainly can't be in love!" quoth 
he mentally. "Bdt how Miuuie would 
tease me if she thought I was in dan- 
ger of sueing for not only a farm but a 
wife." 
Old Jabez Thorne was busily en- 
gaged nipping the dead leaves of his 
pet burustiness with a gigantic pair of 
garden scissors, that morning when 
young Lacy sprang over the hedge and 
saluted him with a buoyant "good 
morning," 
"Well, sir," he went on to say, "I 
have seen the property, and am per- 
fectly delighted. A fine, healthy in- 
vestment—no disease about it, I'm 
convinced." 
"Hem !" said Mr. Thorne, dubiously. 
"And I would like to take a second, 
more thorough inspection in vour so- 
ciety, sir, if you please." 
"Really, Mr. Lacy," said the old 
man, sharply, "my daughter has not 
yet come do^n stairs, and—" 
"What the mischief has his daugh- 
ter to do with the matter?" thought 
Lacy, but he said, politely: 
"Of course, I will wait any time that 
may be convenient to you sir. I ob- 
served a good deal of native roughness, 
but I cannot doubt that there is a very 
great susceptibility to improvement. 
A little judicious cultivation will ac- 
complish wonders." 
"Let me tell you, young man," bo 
gnn Mr. Thorne, in a towering rage, 
but Lacy saw that he had committed 
some arch blunder, and hastened to 
say: 
"In short, I am determined to se- 
cure the rural gem at any price. What 
is the sum you demand ?" 
Mr. Thome fairly sat down on the 
gravel walk, overpowered with the ava- 
lanche of wrath which he found impos- 
sible to shape into words. 
"Upon—my—word—sir I" he began; 
"you talk as if this was a mere matter 
of buBinoss." 
Jack was puzzled enough. "It's the 
way in which I have always been ac- 
customed to treat such affairs, sir." 
"Heretofore—you have been accus- 
tomed 1 and pray, sir, how many such 
little affairs have you hud ou your 
hands!" shrieked out Thome, growing 
purple in the face. « 
"Oh, several sir. I nm not so inex- 
, perienced a» yon soppose,"* replied 
Jack, smiling. 
"Are you not ashamed to confess it?" 
"No; why should I be?" 
"Get out of my garden, you young 
. reprobate J" screamed Jabez, leaping 
up with lightning rapidity. "To come 
here and offer to buy my daughter, as 
if she were a patch of potatoes 1 Go, I 
say I" 
"Your daughter, Mr. Thorne T 
"Tea, my daughter, you Jack a- 
dandy 1" 
"But I'm not bargaining for your 
daughter. I am bargaining for that 
land across the river." 
"Don't tell me 1" ejaculated Mr. 
1
 Thorny tugging away nt the fastening 
of his pocketbookj; "your uncle's letter 
has informed me of your atroeious in- 
tention." 
"Will you allow me to see tho letter, 
sir ?" 
Thome jerked it out of tbe compart- 
ment where it lay, and tossed it angri- 
ly toward Lacy. He opened it, nod in 
spite of tbe annoyanee and raortifica- 
tion burst into laughter at the sight of 
Minnie's dainty handwriting. 
"It's nothing to laugh at, sir I" ex- 
claimed Thorue. 
"My dear Mr. Thome, we ore all the 
victims of a ridiculous mistake," said 
Lacy. "My uncle never wrote this 
letter, it is the work of my mischievous 
cousin, Minnie. Tbe genuine document 
must have been left behind." 
"And you didn't come to look for a 
wife ?" 
"I came to purchaso real estate," 
"Whew-w 1" old Jabez Thome whis- 
tled loud and long, then offered his 
hand to bis guest with a hearty laugh. 
"Well, my boy, I'm heartily sorry I 
called you so many opprobious names, 
but Mary and I supposed you were af- 
ter her. I must go tell the little minx 
what a blunder we've made." 
' Stay a moment, sir," said Jack, lay- 
ing a detaining hand on tho old gen- 
tleman's arm, ns his quick eye detected 
tbe distant flatter of Miss Thome's 
dress among the trees; "will you allow 
mo to make tho necessary explanations 
myself? I am not at all certain that, 
after I have selected a home, I shall 
not enter into business-like negotia- 
tions for a charming young wife to pre- 
side over it." 
"As you please, my lad," said 
tho old gentleman, chuckling. "I'll 
give ray consent, if only to atone for 
suy villainous treatment of you a little 
while ago." 
He resumed his gardening opera- 
tions, occasionally pausing to laugh all 
to himself, while cousin Jack sprang 
up tho path to seek Mary. 
They wore absent a long time, iu 
fact, as old Jabez thought, an unrea- 
sonably long time before ho discovered 
through tbe douse foliage of the acacia 
hedges their advancing forms, Mr. La- 
cy looking exceedingly proud and self- 
sathified, and Alary leaning ou his arm, 
with her pretty cheeks flushed aud her 
lips wreathed in timid smiles. 
"What does she say ?" roared the 
paterfamilias. 
"She says she'll consider it 1" said 
Jack, demurely. 
A week or two afterward Minnie 
Chester received a neat little package 
containing the diamond sleeve buttons 
and the following billet: 
" Dear AIinnie:—I've lost my wager, 
but cheerfully deliver over the forfeit- 
ed stakes, for I have wou something of 
infinitely more value—-a wife I 
Couaia Jach." 
From which we may conclude that 
the result "of Alary's "consideration" 
was very favorable." 
Death of a Notadlk Ladt.— Afrs. 
Marie Antoinette Tidhall died at the res- 
idence of her son, Col. Gco. H. King- 
gold, paymaster of tho United States ar- 
my,in San Francisco, Cal, on the 27th 
of October. The San I randaco Alta 
states that her maiden name was Hay, and 
that she was a native of Richmond Va. 
She was well educated, beautiful and 
accomplished, and was a favorite with 
Airs. President Madison, and she is one 
of the few who have been married in tho 
White House. General Samuel Ring- 
gold, of Fountain Rock, Aid., who pos- 
sessed a vast estate and lived in grand 
style, became horhusband in 1813, He 
had numerous horses and hounds, and 
fox-hunting was a common amusement 
with him and his guests. Gen. Ringgold 
died in 1829, leaving five ehiidrcn, one 
of whom occupied a distinguished posi- 
tion in tho publio service as an officer 
in the Mexican war, and one a comman- 
der in the navy. In 1832 she married 
R. M. Tidball, of Winchester, Yn., and 
after his death she made her home in 
18G0 in San Francisco with her son. 
She had spent much of her life, from 
1810 to 1840, in Washington, where 
she was the centre of an admiring cir- 
cle, and where she had opportunities to 
become acquainted with many of tho 
men most prominent in the government. 
Ilcr observation was accute, her memory 
excellent, and her conversational talents 
brilliant, so that her company was al- 
ways enjoyable. 
There are signs that Moody and San- 
kcy are going to reap a big harvest here, 
Hundreds of gentlemen are coming up 
and paying their bar bills; boys who 
charged ton cents a head to refrain from 
stoning cats on Sunday can now bo 
bought for five; women who used to 
hang out tho front windows to talk to 
each other now communicate through 
knot-holos in tho back yard Ibnccj ine- 
briates accustomed to gcting drunk on 
twelve drinks now get drunk on six 
and give tho rest to charitj', and so on 
throughout tho whale social economy 
there arc precious symptoms of a great 
aud glorious revolution.—Brooklyn Ar- 
yue. 
Subscribe now for winter reading. 
The Brindled Bog. 
Yesterday morning a soap-haired 
; young man of eigihteon was drawing a 
big brindled dojj aiouad tho City Hall 
market anxious to find a purchaser. A 
corpulent old chap,, sm&ktug a long 
pipe and dodging the rria,' finally 
halted the young map and asked: 
"Aly frent, ho.w little you vants for 
dose dogs?"" 
"Two dollars will take hinVwaa the 
reply, "and a belter diog. never stood 
i on tour loga and howled." 
"Veil, goom along mid me," contin- 
ued the old chap, raising his umbrella. 
Ho paddled a full mile through tho 
pouring rain, tha yonng man and tbe 
brindled dog at his heels, and reaching 
home at last tbe dog was led in, the 
old man refilled his pipe and sat down 
and said; 
" Now, my frenK, ish dose a good 
dog?" 
" He's the best kind of a dog," was 
the reply. 
" DoeB he keep thieves away from my 
house? " 
" You hot he will! Why, he'd chaw 
i up a nana qnieker'n flash ! " 
" Does ho keep der bat boys out of 
ray garden ?" 
" Well, you ought to see him go for 
a boy once. He's had bis teeth into 
every boy in Maoomb county. " 
"i>oe» he like my children ? " 
" Like 'era ? Why, thafs his great 
hold. Nothing so pleases him as a 
bouse full of children. " 
Tho old man hesitated for a minute 
and thou asked: 
" Can doze dog play on a fiddle? " 
" Play on a fiddle ? Why—why—yes 
sir, ho can. Ha can play seven differ- 
ent tunes on a fiddle ! " 
It was a big lie, but the soap-haired 
young man was bound to make a sale 
if he bad to bury truth out of sight. 
" Can doze dog play on a horn in 
der prass pand ?" asked tho old man 
after a pause. 
" On a born ? Whv. he has led the 
Alt. Clemens band for the last year.— 
Yes sir-o-e, he can play on r horn with 
anybody." 
Tho old man was a little staggered, 
and he waited quite a while before ask- 
ing: 
"Can doze dog write letters for me 
to mv prndder in Sherraanv?" 
"Write! Write letters?" 
"Taw." 
"I wish I had pen and paper here ! 
He writes the most benntiful hand 
yon over saw, and he writes like litrbt- 
ning! I could hire him .out for fiftv 
dollars R month to keep bonks, but T 
don't want to work him too hard. Be- 
sides. there's a mortgage on my farm, 
and I must have money to raise it." 
"Der brice is two dollars ?" 
"Only two dollars. He's worth a 
hundred if he's worth a cent, but I'm 
forced to sell. If you keep him till 
March I'll buy him back and give yon 
two liundrod dollars for him." 
The old man smoked away for a 
while, and then asked! 
"Can doze dog balnt a house ?" 
"Paint a house ? I'd like von to see 
three big houses he painted last week. 
He's as good as three men, and he 
never wastes a <lrop of paint. I'm in a 
hurry to catch the train, and I'd like 
the monev." 
"Two dollar?" 
"Yea, two dollars. You'll never have 
another such chance." 
The old man rands a mnllon towards 
his wallet, but let his hand drop, and 
inquired: 
"Can doae dog shump over the City 
Hall ?" 
This wns a crusher. The young raau 
knew he couldn't beat it, and he re- 
plied : 
"No, I don't think be can. hut I'll 
warrant him to jump forty feet and 
catch n fly." 
" You gan take doze dog away, my 
frent." said the old man." 
"You won't take him ?" 
"No, zur; I vhanls no dog vhatcan't 
sbiunp over der City Hall." 
"But you'd made a fair bargain, and 
said you'd take him." 
"I can't heln dot. Vhens I hav two 
dollars for a dog he shall be able to 
shump like a pird." 
And tho yonog man dragged bis 
brindled dog out of the house and back 
to the market, where he offered him 
for fifty cents, without getting a buyer, 
The Hard Would.—A groat many 
men. whatever may have been their 
experience in life, are accustoraod to 
complain of the usage fhev havp re- 
ceived iu tho world. Thoy'fill the ears 
of those who have tho misfortune to 
bo their friends With lamentations re- 
specting their own troubles. But jhere 
is no man who is born into a world of 
of trouble; and no man has over at- 
tained anything like the full stature 
of manhood who has not boon ground, 
as it were, to powder by the hard- 
ships which ho has oncounlered in life. 
This is a world in which men wore 
made, not by velvet, but by stone and 
iron handling. Therefore, do not 
grumble, bat oonquer your troubles. 
• —♦ • - W    
A. J. Alexander, Woodburn Stud 
Farm, Spring Station, Ky., has consented 
to dcposlto the skeleton of tho renowned 
Lexington with tho Smlthoninn Institute 
at Washington, D. C. Prof. Baird has 
written, expressing his desire to have the 
skeleton, and promises to have it hand- 
somely mounted and placed in a con- 
spicuous position in the museum. 
The "leading cojorcd pronoher" of 
Chester, S.C., formerly school commis- 
sioner and now State Senator, has been 
convicted of issuing a fraudulent school 
certilicto for $70 by a jury of which 
eleven members were of his own color, 
and six of them communicants of his own 
church. 
Gen. George B. AleClcllau thinks of 
making Dulttmorc his pcrninijcut homo. . 
Genius and its Trlnls. { 
Tbe calamities of genius are noto- 
rious. A long list of renowned names 
was once published exemplifying this 
truth,, but perhaps there is uo more 
powerful illustrations thau is afforded 
by the lafe- of Alichael Augelo, t^s im- 
mortal sculptor of Moses, David. Day 
and Night: the painter of tho Bistino 
Chapel and the Last Judgment—the 
architect of St. Peter's. Italians of 
Florence held alcommomosativo festival 
last month in honor of her greatest 
name. A new life of this remarkable 
man—sculptor, painter, architect and 
poet—has lately been written by Au- 
relio Ootti. This work has been com- 
posed by the aid of hundreds of letters 
hitherto locked from the world in tho 
chests of the Buonarrotti family. Tbe 
life a revelation of sorrow aud trials 
akin to those flames of afilction in which 
the great uqture of tbe world are tried 
refined, The story of his troubles 
with Popes and malicious and envious 
artist has been often told, but this fe 
a tale of on unworthy family whom 
Angelo helped and fed and painfully 
held up against their own inertia and 
evil. Fathers nor brothers thought of 
, hi iu except as, he supplied them with 
mouey, stinting bitaself meanwhile so 
tout, when he was busy on the stotue 
of Pope Julius II. ho slept with work- 
men, four in a bed. His father wns 
i old and perhaps childish, but his bro- 
thers were ineffably mean. They 
would complain of him to their father, 
and then the old man would reprove 
him. He sent to his brother a fine 
dagger to present to Fillippo Strozzi, 
and the mercenary fellow instead sold 
it to Fillippo. The saddest letters, are 
two, one iu bitter reproo-f tohlayoung- 
esl brother, who had apparently long 
been troting his father badly, and had 
finally gone so far ns to strike him; the 
other of infinite tenderness to the old 
father, comforting him, and telling him 
of plans for their future together, This 
brother' disregarding the appeal to re- 
form at home, went straightway to tho 
West Indies-it was then in 150S-and 
was heard from no more for forty 
years. Then, Michael Angelo being 
seventy-three years old, he suffered 
remorse at tbe thought of bis brother's 
unblest death, far off, and wrote anx- 
iously to know if be bad oonfessad1 
aud received the sacrament. When 
ho wns answered he wrote thus: 
" You write that, also Giovansimono 
has not had all that tho church or- 
dains, yet that be ropcuted sincerely, 
and this, if it bo'true, suffices for bis 
salvation. I have suffered bitterly, 
becaused I had hoped that, old as I 
nm, I should have seen him before bis 
or my death. But it has pleased God 
thus, Patienoe." 
Patience 1 Talisman for all tha tri- 
als of humanity, from which it seems 
that tho great are no more exempt than 
tbe small and which are perhaps es- 
sential to the cleansing and discipline 
of human nature. 
"VVhat is Crape BIiulc Qfl 
Thid is a question of frequent inter- 
rogation—owing no doubt, to the gen- 
eral discussion consequent upon tho 
recent fraudulent importations—but 
ns often it is indefinitely answered, so 
thoroughly ia tho original material 
metamorphosed by tho treatment it 
undergoes before this curious fabric is 
ready for the market, the transforma- 
tion nt times being so great that evon 
tho most skillful are deceived as to the 
component material, ns we learn that 
ono of, if not tho oldest merchants 
testified in court that he always sup- 
posed that crape was made of worsted 
—a pardonable mistake, when wo con- 
sider how wiry and unsilky it not only 
appears, but feels. The fact, is, how- 
over, that tbe articles of chief value in 
tho productidu of crape is the finest 
Italian silk, spun and woven in a pe- 
culiar manner, and treated to various 
mechanical and chemical operations— 
some of which are held in tho most 
profound secrecy—that its manufac- 
ture not only calls into play the most 
exquisite skill aud patienoe, but re- 
quires the investment of enormous 
capital. 
Crape is sometimes made of cotton 
and passed under the names of "Albert" 
and "Victoria," for such uses that do 
not require the more espensivc article. 
The use of this emblem of woe is so 
ou the increase that tho diminutive 
band of rosettes that formerly sufficed 
mourning purposes has been over- 
come by fashion, until stricken ones 
indicate their grief by dense folds of 
crape, that seemingly envelop them iu 
clouds of unoousolable sorrow. 
Crape, tho civilised world over, is 
the insignia of mourning, and uo other 
artole can fill its place, it being tho 
outgrowth of a refined civilization that, 
demanding a suitable fabric, has found 
in it a marvelous adaptability. 
The grand annual communication of the 
Grand Lodge of Alnsons of Virginia will 
take place on the second Monday of De- 
cember at St. Alban's Hull, in Richmond, 
and will bo presided over by General 
William B. Taliaforro, Grand Master. 
 -*•<>•«-  
George E. Boston, formerly of Win- 
chester, Va., was recently murdered in 
tho Yoscmito Valley, California. His 
cabin wns entered, it is supposed by In- 
dians, and ho was murdered and his huffy 
burnt, only tho head remaining. 
   
Tho fullowing is the result of the re- 
assessment of property in Winchester: 
Total valuation of buildings, $933,505; 
increase over nsscssineut of Just yppr, 
$735; total value of lots and builcfings 
$I,;'Q9,9-14; decrease since lost vcur' 
$14,808. J ' 
     
The Fish Commissioners of tho State 
are engaged jn stocking ajl our principal 
rivers aud creeks, not previously stock- 
ed with fish. 
I XEIVS irilJLS. 
Over 2^000! miners in Cape Breton, 
will depend on rijpr^y for food and shelr 
tor this winter. 
A Masons' Congress, with delegates 
from all parts of thp. .will bp hlpM 
in London iu 1877. 
An immense prairie fire has been 
raging since October 1,3 near Fort Lar- 
amie, destroying vast quantities of grass, 
l About sixty Mormon missionaries, 
passed through Omaha during this week 
bound, for different portions of the coun- 
tfjr. 
The Fredericksb.urg News reports the 
presfUjec Iheije of a large number of buy- 
ers from Pensylvania who arc looking 
for Virginia farms. 
The Chicago Tribune has special infor 
motion that Hon. Gilbert C. Walker, of 
Virginia, will, bp tho Demcrcratio com- 
promise candidate for speaker. 
Nearly thirty of the evangelical minis- 
ters of Boston, at n second conference, 
resolved to hold a series of meetings in 
thp hope of bringing about a revival. 
DauVilte has determined to have an- 
other vote on the proposition rceeutly 
defeated to subscribe $50,000 to the 
DauvfUc and, Henry county railroad. 
The diamond-lcdgc grid at Pclcrbom, 
N. IL, has at last been abandoned, the 
books exhibiting not the first dollar of 
income on an outlay of over $G5,000. 
Judas P. Benjamin, late Secretary of 
tho Confederate States, is said to have, 
an income of .£10,000 a year from the 
practice of law in London. 
The Russian minister at Constantinople 
lias boon reading a serious lecture to tho 
Turkish government, and it is said threat- 
ens armed intervention in the provincial 
troubles. 
Iu Woonsocket, libnclc Lland, Satur- 
day night, vandals entered Oak Hill 
Cemetery and threw down and, broke, 
about eighty marble monuments, head- 
stones, dec. 
A Vftvy ehock, of earthquake was re- 
ported in San lietiito county, California, 
Sunday morning, preceded by a harsh, 
rumbling noise, 'fhc vibration was from 
east to west. 
A sixty-horse pAVfer sawmill boiler ex- 
ploded at Listowcllo, Canada, smashed 
• tho windows in nearly every house in 
town, blew many store fronts out and 
totally demolished the sawmill. . 
The Fountain <if the Grand United Qr- 
dev of True Reformers in Richmond are 
preparing to hold a monster public niass- 
tneoting some time this month. Colonel 
J. J. Hickman, Dr. Points,1 Alujor Di- 
vine, Dr. Pearco, $nd others will speak. 
Air. Dick Haden has presented us 
with several huge turnips grown on a 
' patch" of two aud a half acres which has 
turned out, so far ns he has gathered 
thorn, at the rate of 4Gi* bushels to the 
acre.—Fincastle Herald, Alh. 
A dispatch from St Paul, Ming., slates 
that the navigation of thp Red Riyor of 
the North was closed Thursday night by 
cold weather. Several steamboats arc 
reported frozen up between Aloorehead 
and Winnipeg. 
Capt. Ed. AlcConucll, a contractor up- 
dcr McMuhon & Green iu charge of Sec- 
ton 94, in Rockbrido county, has receiv- 
ed through General Stone, chief engin- 
eer of tho Khpdive's army an ofl'or of ser- 
vice in Egypt. 
United States troops in the Indian Ter- 
ritory recently captured a band of 'cutr 
throats and fiorsc thieves, who had sto- 
len fifty mules, and at the time of their, 
capture were on route to New Alexico. 
The desperadoes wore heavily ironed 
and sept under heavy escort to Fort Sill. 
Senator Bayard, of Delaware, tells ap 
Augusta editor that the people of the 
South have but faint conception of the 
distress of tho Nortn; that in his opinion. 
Where one Southern map. is suffering 
from poverty feu Nonhorq men arc suf- 
fering much iporc. 
The Qovcner of Louisana has signed 
the death warrants of six criminals con- 
victed of murder—two at Conshatta,to be 
executed op Friday, November 19; two in 
Monroe, and two in New Orleans, to ba 
executed November 26. Two of the 
copdcraod are white and four colored. 
Great distress is said to prevail among 
tho industrial classes of Gcrmanr and 
Rqsaia op account of the failpre of the 
crops, and a much worse condition of 
utthirs is apprehended during the com- 
ing winter unless the respective Govern- 
ments should take prompt measures for 
relief. 
Already candidates for State ofiicos are 
presenting their claims. Here are three 
R. C. Burkholder, of Campbell, for sup- 
erintendent of tho penitentiary ; William 
Lovonstcin, of Richmond, for penitentia* 
ry storekeeper, and John E. Haukina, of 
Hiohmoud, for superintendent of publio 
printing) 
   
Alhemaule.—Rev. J. E. Alassey wag 
elected by the judges of election, 
though defeated by fbe people. The 
Oharlottesville Ghronule. says: 
"By (bo ignorance of the job-printej) 
of this office, whp was not aware that 
tho law required ballots to bo printed 
ou white paper, tbe Ropublionn tickets 
were printed on a tinted paper. At 
the court-house precinct, Iffy of tbesa 
ballots were declared to be illegal, and 
wore not counted. At the Alonticollo 
Houso and other voting-places tho 
sfuxio tickets wore voted and counted. 
The Board of Canvassers at a late 
meeting last night decided that tha 
167 votes referred to must bo left out, 
as the judges had decided—in other 
words, that they could not go behind 
tho decision of the judges." 
The Board of Canvassers decided cor- 
rectly, but tbe judges of election de- 
cided incorrectly. The votes if prop- 
erly oouutod, would be: Alassey, 1,4GG; 
Hamner, 1,489. Tho latter will no 
doubt appeal to the Houso of delegates, 
which will probably eitbof order a new 
election or seat Hamner. 
jf Accomnc, 
.didnte for tho 
.ouse of Deligntes, 
^nn of t.he Genernl- As- 
. irginin, in opposition to 
i Hnnjer, tho Speaker of 
ast House. 
The result of the recent election in 
Kow York is, says the Albany Argus, 
that on the first of January, ever mem- 
ber of tho Canal Board will be a Dem- 
ocrat, and every elective Stale ofticor 
will bo a Democrat except nn Inspec- 
tor of State Prisons. 
The Norfolk Congressional district 
formerly represented by the notorious 
radical, Plait, and now by Hon. John 
Goode, jr., went conservative in the 
late election by a large majority, thus 
showing the district to be completely 
redeemed from radical rule. 
Tho trial of Col. Joseph Mayo, jr., 
late State Treasurer, took place in 
Ilichrnond last week. After hearing 
the ovidcuco, the jury, after a consulta- 
tion of five minutes, rendered n verdict 
that ho is insane, and was at the time 
of the nlleired embezzlement, where- 
upon Col. Mayo was discharged. 
The Virginia Legislature will con- 
vene on Wednesday, December Ist. It 
is safe to predict that no legislation 
will bo done until after the holidays. 
There will be several contested cases 
in the House and the Senate, which, 
together with tho election of a United 
States Senator, will occupy that body 
until the holiday season. There is not 
much to be done anyhow, and the Leg- 
islature should get through by tho first 
of Mafch. 
Notice of Contest.—Caft. Jno. N. 
Opie, through his counsel, Capt. S. 
Travers Phillips, has had served on 
lion. A. H. H. Stuart tho usual form 
of notice that ho iutonds coutesting his 
seat, Tho contest is based on the 
following grounds: That there is no 
certificate of the qualification of the 
judges of election in Staunton, and at 
Ward No. 1 Dr. J. Ham Fultz, Ales. 
Teabo, Patrick Tuey and David Bucher 
were prevented from voting for him 
by reason of the polls not being open- 
ed till 8 o'clock; that the oaths admin- 
istered to the judges at Sherando, 
Fishersville, Newport, Middlebrook, 
and BufTalo Gap were administered by 
one of their number, himself not prop 
orly sworn, and that Chas. Johnson, 
Allan Brown and H. S. Eichelberger, 
who voted in Staunton, voted illegally, 
not being residents. This notice, ser- 
ved by the Sheriff, prevents Mr. Stuart's 
resignation from taking effect, and 
will throw the matter into the hands 
of the legislative committee of Priv- 
ileges and Elections.— Vindicator. 
Upon the next Legislature will de- 
volve the election of a United States 
Senator to succeed Hon. John W. 
Johnson, whose term expires on the 
4th of March, 1877. The law requires 
tho election to be held on second Tues- 
day after organization. The Legisla- 
ture will convene on Wednesday, De- 
cember the first, and ballotling for a 
Senator will begin on the 14th. Hence, 
almost one of the first acts of the Leg- 
islature will be tho selection of a Uni- 
ted States Senator. 
The contest promises to bo an exci- 
ting one. Already there are a number 
of candidates in the field, and the sub- 
ject is engaging tho attention of the 
press of the State. Virginia, perhaps, 
has more divisions than any Stale in 
the Union. We have the Valley, tho 
Southwest, Southside, Tidewater and 
Piedmont Region. Each of these divi- 
sions present one or more candidates, 
and each section claims the right to 
have the Senator. A number of tho 
Valley press have declared that the 
Valley has superior claims to the honor, 
and our journals produce potent argu- 
ments in support of their views. 
The Commonwealth in matters of this 
kind, where the whole State is inter- 
ested, is not at all sectional. Wo be- 
lieve it belter to consider men, rather 
than sections. Let usv have the best 
man, regardless of his geographical 
situation. If the Southside presents 
the best man, we shall favor his elec- 
tion. So shall we if ho comes from 
Piedmont, Southwest, or tho Valley. 
It is true that the Valley, possessing 
a territory moro than two hundred 
miles long, and having nn average 
width of foity miles, and containing a 
soil moro productive and valuable than 
any section of the State. Making up 
one-third of the territory of the Com- 
monwealth, and containing the bulk of 
tho Conservative vote of the State, she 
has but two honors. East Virginia— 
by which we mean tho entire State 
cast of the Blue Ridge—has seven of 
the nine Congressmen, the Governor, 
Lieut.-Governor, both Senators, the 
Attorney-General, the Treasurer, First 
and Second Auditors, and all of tho 
appointive officers. From this fact, it 
would seem that the Valley is entitled 
to the Senator; and if sectional cour- 
tesy is to bo the controlling sentiment 
in the selection of a Senatorial repre- 
otative, there is no doubt that the 
Valley will bo the field from which the 
choice will be taken. But the Valley, 
while she has every right to the honor- 
of having the Senator in a sectional 
view, expects to gain it by'presenting 
a candidate with superior claims. She 
expects to present candidates whose 
qualifications, ability^nnd devotion to 
the Conservative cause shall entitle her 
to the honor. We have one in the 
Valley whose equal EastJ Virginia does 
not contain, and wo have numerous 
others tho peers of any across the 
Ridge. Wo shall claim tho Senator on 
account of his^ability and fitness, and 
not simply on account of sectional 
courtesy. East Virginia has shown 
but little disposition,recently to con- 
sider the Valley at all, in the distribu- 
tion of honors; but, when the elections 
have come on, that section has ap- 
pealed pitionsly to the Valley to come 
to the rescue and save her from the ills 
of Radicalism. Let her show her grati- 
tude—let justice and wisdom prevail— 
and the Valley be given tho Senator. 
CorrcBpDndonco of tho Old Oommonwealib. 
IMiiliuIclphla—Attractions to Strangers— 
i'eiitninial—Accominodalions— 
Moody and Sankcy, Uc. 
Philadeijchia, Nov. 15th, 1875. 
At the present time, general atten- 
tion is directed to the city of Philadel- 
phia, owing to the near approach of 
the Centennial, and doubtless many of 
your readers would like to hear some- 
thing of the character of the city which 
has been selected as the best place for 
celebrating tho anniversary of the na- 
tion's one hundredth birthday. 
atthactioss to straxoeiis. 
Possibly the first thing that would 
attract tho stranger's attention is the 
regular manner iu which the streets 
are laid out, and the beauty of the 
long rows of buildings. These build- 
ings, erected in solid blocks, succeed- 
ing each other for miles, present a uni- 
form line of press brick fronts, with 
white shutters and marble steps. The 
reputation the city has gained of being 
the city of homes is well deserved, as 
of its 140,000 buildings, all but 10,000 
are dwelling houses, and of this num- 
ber 60,000 are the homes of mechanics. 
History tells us, "the site of the city 
was chosen because it seemed ap- 
pointed for a town on account of it-! 
coves, docks, springs and lofty land," 
but the visitor now wonders where all 
of those advantages could ever have 
been. 
JgtThe city is also of interest to the 
stranger from the large number of 
points of interest that are suggestive 
relics of tho past, among the rest 
Penu's residence, but should Wm. 
PMm come to the city to-day, he would 
hardly recognize in the small brick 
building once occupied by him, and 
considered a marvel in the wilds of 
America, his home surrounded as it is 
on all sides by the great warehouses 
that are crowded together and tower 
far above the modest little structure. 
It is worthy of thought that this has 
been a matter of curiosity for upwards 
of a century and a half, first on account 
of its magnitude, but more recently on 
account of the diminutive appearance 
it presents sandwiched among its more 
pretentious neighbors. 
CENTENNIAL. 
But now, almost everything is Cen- 
tennial. Commencing with Centennial 
grounds, Centennial buildings and 
Centennial Commission, wo have in- 
numerable institutions claiming Cen- 
tennial notoriety, such as Centennial 
hotels, Centennial restaurants. Centen- 
nial boarding-house agencies, Centen- 
nial boot-blacks, and even the China- 
men have caught the Centennial fever,- 
for we see them advertising Centennial 
laundries, but as yet we have not 
reached the prices that prevailed one 
hundred years ago. 
Our railroads have made arrange- 
ments to land passengers direct at the 
Centennial grounds, but long before 
the visitors reach the grounds, the 
main building in its almost finished 
state looms up before them in its im- 
mense proportions, which have not 
failed to astonish every beholder. 
Some idea of its magnitude may be 
conceived from the fact of its being 
nearly a mile around it (4688 feet.) 
It is composed entirely of glass and 
iron, and will cost when completed up- 
wards of one million dollars. The oth- 
er four buildings, Machinery Hall, 
Agricultural Hall, Horticultural Hall 
and tho Art Gallerj', are proportional- 
ly largo and in a very forward slate of 
erection. From a descriptive catalogue 
just issued by the Centennial Commis- 
sion we learn that the Main Building 
covers an area of twenty acres; Ma- 
chinery Hall, fourteen acres; Agricul- 
tural Hull, ten acres; Art Gallery, one 
and a half acres, and Horticultural 
Hull, one'nnd a quarter acres. From 
this wo also learn that the United 
States government have an exhibition 
building covering one a half acres, be- 
sides which numerous smaller build- 
ings, for the accommodation of the dif- 
ferent State commissions and various 
officers connected with the Centennial, 
nre springing rapidly into view. 
ACCOMMODATIONS. 
What has been tho source of great- 
est trouble to the commissioners has 
been, how all tho people who would 
visit us could bo accommodated, but 
this trouble is being rapidly overcome, 
for within a very short distance of the 
buildings several immense hotels nre 
being built, and agencies are at work 
to find every spare room iu private 
quarters, so that strangers who desire 
can bo sent direct to private families. 
MOODX AND SANEEY. 
But before the Centennial commences, 
we are promised a treat in the pres- 
ence of tho great Evangelists, Moody 
and Snnkey, who are expected to open 
hero on Sunday, the Zlst inst. 
Carlos. 
About midnight Sunday night a gang 
of men attacked the house of John 
Sergeant, Sixth and Jackson streets, 
Philadelphia, the extreme lower section 
of the city. They stoned (he house 
and then entered and tied the proprie- 
tor, after which they throw (ho furni- 
ture out of doors and Muashed things 
generally. Thirteen of them then ont- 
l raged tho wife of Sergeant. 
SEWS ITEMS. 
Forty-two' dead bodies have been 
taken out of the colliery in Belgium, 
in which an explosion occured a few 
days ago 
The French Assembly will probably 
be dissolved in December, elections 
for Senators take place in January and 
Representatives in Febuary. 
Major Geo. W. Grice, president of 
(he Raleigh and Gaston railroad, died 
suddenly Friday morning at bis resi- 
dence in Portsmouth, Vo., of apoplexy. 
It is estimated, from such census re- 
turns as have been published this year, 
that the population of the United 
States is about 46,250,000. 
Tho Philadelphia navy yard is to bo 
sold at auction on tho 2nd of Decem- 
ber. It had to be kept up till the 2nd 
of November, for obvious reasons. 
Among the appropriations made by 
(he Board of Missions of the M. E. 
Church were $7,500 for Virginia, and 
$4,500 for West Virginia. 
Part of the crew of the ship Jennie 
from Antwerp for Now York, mutinied 
off the coast of Franco, and murdered 
the captain, male and boatswain. The 
mutineers wore subsequently captured. 
Mossors. Moody and Sankey will be- 
gin their revivals iu Philadelphia on 
Sunday, (he 21st of November, in a 
one-story brick walled structure, for- 
merly used by tho Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company as a freight depot. 
Senator Gordon, of Georgia, was 
interviewed a few days since on the 
result of the recent elections. He de- 
clares that the currency question must 
be dropped from the presidential can- 
vass, and the fighting be forced upon 
the political crimes of the repubican 
party. 
Small-pox is said to be provaling to 
a largo extent in sixteenth ward of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and vaccination 
is in active progrois, though much op- 
position thereto is manifested by the 
inhabitants of the inflicted section, who 
are mostly German. 
A collision occured Thursday on 
the Grand Trunk railroad, near Len- 
uoxville, Me., between freight and 
passenger trains, caused by the tele- 
graph wires being down. Both engines 
were smashed, several cars broken and 
onejmsseuger injured. 
The annual report of General Hum- 
phreys, chief of engineers, proposes 
an appropriation of fifty thousand 
dollars for the improvement of Fort 
Monroe, with an additional appropri- 
ation of ten thousand dollars for bor- 
ing an artesian well at that fort. 
The newspaper correspondents are 
unable to account for Gen. Babcock's 
accnmuliion of a fortune of $200,000 
on a salary of $4,000 a year. They 
kocm to forget that bo has been getting 
along for the past two years with only 
one servant girl in his family. 
Since Moody and Sankey have applied 
for an injunction to prevent other 
people from selling their hymns, wo 
may well deubt whether salvation is 
as free as it used to be. If they could 
secure a patent for their method of 
saving souls, it might prove a profita- 
ble speculation. 
A he^yy snow storm prevailed in 
Northern Now York Sunday. About 
six inches of snow fell at Whitehall, 
twelve inches at Platteburg, one foot 
at Buffalo, (th.e first of the season 
there,) and several inches at Water- 
town. Fears are entertained of an 
early close of navigation. A storm of 
snow and sleet of extraordinary sever! 
ty is reported oh the lino of the Union 
Pacific railroad. 
The St. Paul (Minn.) Press announ- 
ces "that the millers of Minnesota 
and Wisconsin, at a meeting to be held 
iu Chicago before long, will endeavor 
to arrange with President Garrett and 
the officers of the Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad for the exclusive transportation 
of their flour to the East during the 
winter, ond thinks the millers can offer 
inducements saflScieut to keep the Bal- 
timore & Ohio railrosd'outof tho trunk- 
line combination." 
The storm reported Sunday on the 
Union Pacific road struck Cheyenne 
Sunday night, leaving five inches of 
snow, and passed east, reaching Oma- 
ha at 2 o'clock p m. Monday. Snow 
has fallen over the entire line from 
Omaha to Ogden to a depth of from 
two to twelve inches. The weather iu 
every place throughout that region is 
reported extremely cold. Reports from 
west of Cheyenne state that the trains 
on the Upion Pacific are blocked by 
snow. The telegraph lines are down, 
and unless tho weather moderates con- 
siderably it will probably be a day or 
two before telegraphic communication 
tbrousrh to San Franoi'seo can be had. 
The Union Pacific aro sending out 
snow trains from Cheyenne. 
Movement against the Posi-mastek 
General.—It has come out that four 
persons aro anxious to secure the re- 
moval of Postmaster-General Jewell. 
They are Senator Spencer, of Alabama; 
Boss Shepherd, of this District; Post- 
master Bnrt, of Boston, and General 
Butler. Spencer is said to be vengeful 
because of Jewell's prosecution of some 
of his friends in Alabama and other 
States. Shepherd is opposing Jewell 
because be does not like lum and be- 
cause bo is too indepeudeut of party 
conventionalities; Postmaster Burt for 
reasons best known to himself, and 
General Butler, so far as cau be ascer- 
tained, from tho principle of "general 
cnsseducss." It is believed to be cer- 
tain that these four persons nre using 
their influence, either individually or 
conjointly, to drive Gov. Jewell from 
the cabinet. Tho boast has been pub- 
licly made here within two days that 
Jewell would be compelled to leave 
when his report was finished. His re- 
port was handed to the President to- 
day.— Washington Correspondence of 
Baltimore Bun of Tuesday. 
■ O »'f.i   
Dinwiddie.—Legal notice has been 
given to the carpet-bag negro, Rnflin, 
that his election to the House of Del- 
egates from this county will bo contes- 
ted by his oppouent, John Dodson, 
Esq., on tho proper ground that ho 
was not a citizen, or a registered voter 
of Dinwiddie county, and consequently, 
is not qualified to represent the county 
under the constitntion and laws of the 
State. He is simply a radical floater, 
without a local habitation or honoru- 
l bio name.—Pelersburg News. 
Our Pfew Loglslnters. 
LIST OF THE MEMBERS OF THE OENERAL AS- 
SEMBLY. 
From the official returns received 
by the Secretary of the Coraraonwenlth 
wo make up the following complete 
House of Delegates. 
The names of the Conservatives ore 
in Roman; Independents, small caps; 
Republicans are morked with a ♦; col- 
ored, italics. 
In the Senate there will be 37 Con- 
servatives; 3 white Republicans; 3 col- 
ored Republicans. 
In the House there will bo 99 Con- 
servatives; 8 Independents; 11 white 
Republicans; 13 colored Ropublicans. 
In the House there will bo four 
Smiths, and each of the following 
names will have two representatives:— 
Carter, Cox, Morris, Tolioferro and 
Williams. 
SENATE OF VIRGINIA. 
1. Londonn, Alexandria, Fairfax and 
Prince William—Chos. E. Sinclair, Hi- 
ram O. Claughton. 
2. Orange, Cnlpeper and Madison— 
D. A. Grimsley. 
3. Flnvanna, Buckingham and Ap- 
pomattox—Wyatt M. Elliott. 
4. Franklin and Henry—Peter Hair- 
eton, Jr. 
5. Campbell—John W. Daniel, 
6. Halifax—Henry H. Hurt. 
7. City of Richmond and county of 
Henrico—B. T. Johnson, William E. 
Tanner, C. E. Wortham. 
8. Nottoway, Lnenburg and Bruns- 
wick—6*1(1/ Powell*. 
9. City of Petersburg and the coun- 
ties of Prince George and Surry—Wm. 
E Hinton. 
10. Dinwiddie, Greensville and Sus- 
sex— William M. Stevens*. 
11 Norfolk county and city of Ports- 
month—J. H. Gayle. 
12. Hanover and Caroline—Wm. D. 
Qnesenberry. 
13. Essex,King and Queen and King 
William—Wm. C. Nunn. 
14. Frederick, Clarke and Warren— 
George W. Ward. 
15. Sbenandoah and Page—Mann 
Spitler. 
16. Augusta—Alex. B. Cochran. 
17. Allcghany, Roanoke, Botetourt 
and Craig—James W. Marshall. 
18. Caroline, Grayson and Wytho— 
John Dickinson. 
19. Lee, Wise and Buchanan—H. 
C. Slcmp. 
20 Scott and Russell—H. C. Wood. 
21. Fanquier and Rappabannock— 
Lawson Eastbam. 
22. Stafford, Spotlsylvania and Lou- 
isa—Charles Herndou. 
23. Albemarle and Greene—Robert 
S. Beazley. 
24. Amelia, Cumberland and Prince 
Edward—Edgar Allen*. 
25. Nelson and Amherst—Charles T. 
Smith. 
26. Pittsylvania—Win. T. Clark. 
27. Bedford—Wm. R. Terry. 
28. Charles City, James City, York, 
Warwick and Elizabeth City—John M. 
Daivson*. 
29. King George, Westmoreland, 
Richmond, Northumberland and Lan- 
caster—John Critcher. 
30. Charlotte and Mecklenburg—Al- 
bert P. Lathrop.* 
31. Chesterfield,Goochland and Pow- 
hatnn—Sainuel F. Maddox*. 
32. Nanseraond, Isle of Wight and 
Southaiupton—John W. Lawson. 
33. City of Norfolk and county of 
Princess Anne—Charles B. Duffield. 
34. New Kent, Gloneester, Mathews 
and Middlesex—Benjamin F. Bland. 
35. Accomnc and Northampton— 
Louis-C. H. Finney. 
36. Rockingham—S. H. Moffett. 
37. Rock bridge, Highland and Bath 
—John L. Eubank.- 
38. Montgomery, Floyd and Patrick 
—John E. Penn. 
39. Giles, Pulaski, Bland and Taze- 
well—Samuel H. Newberry. 
40. Washington and Smith—Jas. S. 
Greever. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Accomao: E. R. Bagwell, John Nee- 
iy- 
Albemarle: J. E. Massey, R. G. 
Crank, Thomas M. Duun. 
Alexandria: Wm. H. Fowle, Geo. L. 
Simpson. 
Alleghaney and Craig: Saifinel Car- 
penter. 
Amelia: Wm. F. Jackson. 
Amherst: Henry E. Smith. 
Amherst and Nelson: R. A. CoghilL 
Appomattox: Joel B. Flood. 
Augusta: Marshall Hanger, J. D. 
Craig, and a vacancy. 
Bath and Highland: Jas. M. Seig. 
Bedford: W. W. Berry. J. S. Burks, 
James L. Arthur. 
Bland: John A. Davidson. 
Botetourt: John W. Johnston. 
Brunswick: *R. H. Whilaker. 
Buckingham: R. T. Hubbard, Jr. 
Buchanan and Wise: J. W. Smith. 
Campbell: A. L Clarke, H. H. With- 
ers, Wm. S. Morris. 
Caroliue: S. A. Swann.J. M. Hudgin. 
Carrol: Martiu Daltou. 
Charles City and New Kent: B. W. 
Lacy. 
Charlotte: * Isaac Dohhs. 
Chesterfield; Socrates Brooks, *W. 
F. Giddings. 
Clarke: H. L. D. Lewis. 
Culpeper: T. B. Nallb. 
Cumberland: * James Lipscomb. 
Didwiddie: *11. D. liuffin. 
Elizabeth City and Warwick: ♦Rob- 
ert M. Smith. 
Essex; * Aaron Gomodore, 
Fairfax: N. W. Pierson. 
Fauquier: Wm. Smith, H. B. Ker- 
rick. 
Floyd: Joseph L. Howard. 
Fluvanna; Alpbonso A. Gray. 
Franklin; M. T. Greer, Wm. Powell. 
Frederick; J. F. Wall, P. B. Wil- 
liams. 
Giles: Philip W. Strolhor. 1 
Gloucester: Wm. B. Taliaferro. I 
Goochland: Richard D. James. 
Grayson: Peyton G. Hale. 
Greene: F. M. McMullin 
Greensville: * Peter H. Jones. 
Halifax: J. D. Clay,Henry Edmunds, 
*J. B. Stovall. 
Hanover: Wm. Gaines, T. J. Wool- 
dridge. 
Henrico: »R. H.Talloy.T. W. Hoen- 
niger. 
Henry: Benjamin F. Dyer. 
Isle of Wight: Geo. H. Jordan. 
Jumes City and York: Sidney Smith. 
King George; *Wm. B. K. Price. 
King and Queen; Richard H. Cox. 
King William: Philip Gibson. 
Lancuster: *T. Spicer Cutlott. 
Lee: Jns. M. McElroy. 
London; J. A. Carter, Wm. Mathew. 
Louisa: •Wm. F. Gordon, *J. W. 
Pomdexler. 
Lnnenbnrg: John L. Colcman. 
Madison; John A. Aylor. 
Mathews: C. A. Bobannon. 
Mecklenburg: *G. W. Young, *Iloss 
Hamilton. 
Middlesex: *L. S. Bristow. 
Montgomery: Chas. A. Ronald. 
Nansemond: Thoa. H. Barnes. 
Nelson; Isaac A. Paul. 
Norfolk City: L. D. Starke, W. T. 
Taliaferro. 
Norfolk county: * Miles Connor, 
Northampton: * Peter J. Carter. 
Northumberland: T. Edwiu Belts. 
Nottoway: * Archer Scott. 
Orange; Uriel Terrell. 
Pago: A. Broaddus. 
Patrick: J. P. Critz. 
Petersburg: R. B. Davis, R. P. Bar- 
ham. 
Pittsylvania: Langhorne M. Scruggs, 
W. A. "WitchER, J. J. Lampein. 
Portsmouth: Wm. A. Fiske. 
Powhatnn: * Henry Cox. 
Prince Edward: *Tazewell Branch. 
Prince George: Mann Page. 
Princess Anne: Jonathan O. Morriss., 
Prince William: Jns. R. Purcell. 
Pulaski; P. H. McCaulI. 
Rappabannock: Thos. G. Popham. 
Richmond City: W. W. Crump, Jas. 
H. Booley, Chas. U. Williams, Wm. S. 
Gilrann, W. P. M. Kellam. 
Richmond county: *W. W. Rains. 
Roanoke: Wm. Watts. 
Rockbridge: John Letcher, W. B. F. 
Leech, 
Rockingham: E. J. Armstrong, W. 
M. Sibert. 
Russell: Wm. J. Kindrick. 
Scott: Ira P. Robinett. 
Sbenandoah: H. O Allen,J B Stroyer. 
Sinythe: Jas. W. Sheffey. 
Southampton: John H. Bogart. 
Spotsylvania: A. W. Wallace. 
Stafford: Geo. V. Moncure. 
Surry: Geo. T. Clarke. 
Sussex: *H. M. Loman. 
Tazewell: Win. P. Cecil. 
Warron: John T. Lovoll. 
Washiugtou: Isaac C. Fowler, Chas. 
B. Coale. 
Westmoreland: Wm. M. Walker. 
Wythe: Robert H. Crockett. 
The commissioners of election of 
Westmoreland county certify that up- 
on examining (he returns and finding 
those from five precincts were not iu 
regular form, they summoned one 
judge from each of the five precincts to 
appear and correct the informalities; 
but they not being able to correct the 
returns, the commissioners threw out 
the whols vote cast at tho five pre- 
cincts. This gave William M. Walker 
a majority of 89. 
It is probable that the election of 
Senators Johnson and Tanner, of Rich- 
mond city; and of delegates Stuart of 
Augusta, Hudgin of Caroline, Walker 
of Westmoreland, Pago of Prince 
George, and Giddings of Chestorfiold, 
will bo contested.—Enquirer. 
•The West Virginia Leoislatiire.— 
The Legislature of West Virginia as- 
sembled at Wheeling on Wednesday, 
and the message ofGovenor Jacobs was 
snhinitled. He represents the agricul- 
tnrcal Interests of the State in good con- 
dition, and the manufacturing interests 
as giving encouragement of near pros- 
perity. Ho asks the Legislature to ap- 
propriate a sufficient sum to defray the 
necessary expenses of a board of centen- 
nial managers, that the State may he 
fitly represented at Philadelphia next 
year. Touching the permanent location 
of the State capital Governor Jacobs 
pointedly asserts that a fictitious impor- 
tance has been attached to the question, 
and appeals to the' Legislature to create 
a healthful instead of a sectional feeling. 
Such sectional feeling will not enhance 
the State's reputation at home or abroad, 
and he says the seat of the government 
is not so important as the enactment of 
wholesome laws. 
New Advertisements. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OP 
A HOUSE AND LOT. 
BY virtue of a decree in the chancery suit of Wm Crawford, Comm'r, vs. J. H. Long's Adminlstrji- tor, kc., I will, as Commissioner, offer for sale at pub- lic auction, on the premises, 
On Tuesday, the 14th of December, ISTo, 
ONE HOUSE AND LOT, situated on German street, 
IN THE TOWN OF HARRISONBUUG, 
between tho lots of Wm. Reherd and Thomas Basford, 
and known as tho John Henry Long lot. TERMS OF SALE: Enough iu hand to pay the costs 
of si^it and sale and the residne iu three equal annual payments, bearing interest from,tho day of sale; tho purchaser to give bonds ond good personal security 
and the title to bo retained an ultimate security. GEO. G. GRATTAN, Com. 
novl8-4w 
PUBLIC RENTING. 
ON TUESDAY, Uth OF DECEMBER, 1873. as Commissioner, appointed in the chancery cause 
of J. B. Eastbam vs. H. C. Dovel, &c., I will, In front 
of tho Court House, in Harrisouburg, Va., proceed to 
to rent publicly, to tho highest bidder, for the term of 
one year, tho TRACT OF LAND on which Mrs. H. C. Dovel now resides, situated about 9 miles east of Har- 
rlsonbnrg, uttar Koezeltown, containing 71 ACRES. TERMS:—One-halt cash; tho balance in six mouths, from day of renting, the lessee to give bond, with good 
security for deferred payment. 
uovl8-4w ED. S. CONRAD, Comm'r. 
LONG & HELLER'S 
For good, serviceable and cheap 
BOO TS, SHOES AND 0 VERSHOES. 
MAW'S Nursing Bottles, Breast Shields, Gum Nipples and Rubber Goods for the Nursery, for 
sale at L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
A CHOICE LOT of Toilet Soaps, Ui great variety 
and at popular prices, at OTT'S Drug Store. 
IIEBlG'S Extract of Beef, Valentino's Meat Juice, J and Condensed Raw Beef, for sale at 
norlS L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
BROWN'S Trochos, Carbolic Troches. Chlorate Potash Tablets, and other preparations lor 
coughs, hoarsenoss and diseases of tho throat and lungs, for sale at L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
ENUINE Sowing Machine Oil, warranted not to f gum, for sale cheap at L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
new ('iiRis ms & mm m-xm 
JOSr-NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY BARGAINS !-©a 
E ■ HW 
lOOO tons blue Windsor plaster. 200 pacific uuano. 
200 SKA FOWL GUANO. 200 ■' FINE 0BOUND BONE. 
200 Sacks Fine Salt. 
100 Barrels Rosendale Cement. 
"w fxiitoca. 
10,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT. 
M. M. SIBERT, 
Valley Plaster Mills, near Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Depot, UarrlHtiuhurg, Va. Aug. 12-6moH. 
SAGE—ground and iu the leaf, Coriander Black Pep- per, Sweet Marjoruiu, and other articles used for 
sausagu and fresh meats, for sale at 
"orll L. U. OTT'tt Drug Store. 
WHITE LEAD. LfUBced Oil, VArniHbes of all kinds, Window GIosh, and Painters' Colors, for 
sale at (novll) L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
STOVES.— Aim-go assortment of Parlor and Heat- ing Stoves,Just rcccircd and for sale at 7 TRUBEi; L UASSMAN. 
UNDER THE 8POT8WOOD HOTEL. HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE NORTH WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK OF 
! ! CONFECTIONERIES ! I 
Which will beat anything ever before brought to this town, and 
AT PRICES TO SUIT the TIMES! 
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 
EVEBTTHINO THAT IS NF.W AND PRETTT. 
I have Rparpit neillipr time nor monry lii thn purchase of thepa (roods. I also have a full 
stock of LAYER RAISIN'S. MnsnATELLK and SEEDLESS RAISINS. MALAGA 
GRAPES, HAVAN ORANGES, LEMONS, CALIFORNIA PEARS, &C. 
Groceries I Canned Fruits! 
A FULL STOCK WHICH I WILL SELL CHRAP. 
SSSt TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
OP ALL GRADES, FROM THE FINEST IMPORTED PARTAOAS TO THE "PENNY BUNCH" AND 
BOOTBLACK'S DELIGHT. 
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS! 
COME AND SEE US. 
We will give you tke full worth of your Money! 
RESPECTFULLY, 
». »». JOSEPH KEY. 
ffew Advertisements. 
SHORTRIDGE & BRU...... Complainants. 
vs. 
D. IT. Lec Mortz, Elvira Martz, adm'r and widow of B. F. Mart/., dec., William Mnrtz and Minnie Mart/, infant children of B. F. Marlz, dee'd, A. M. New- 
man, adtn'r of Thos. L. Yancey, dee'd, Magdalene McD. Coffman, executrix of Isaac G. Colfman, dec., 
and Daniel G. Mart/., adm'r of Addison B. Mart/., dee'd,  Defendnnts. 
In Chancery in Ciuccit Court of Rocicingiiam. 
Extract from decree rendered in vacation, Novem- ber 10th, 1875; 
"Ordered, that this cause be referred to one of the Masters of this Court to settle tho accountH of I. O. Coffman, RubHtitutod Corarnissioner. to sell land in 
the chancery case of llcndreu, guardian vs. Smiths' heirs. To settle the accounts of Mrs. Jf. McD. Coffman, ex- 
ecutrix of I. O. Coffman, dee'd. To settle tho nccounts of A. M. Newman, adm'r. of T. L. Yancey. dee'd. To report the liabllitb s resting on tho estate of I. O. Coffman, dee'd, and their priorities, the nspcts of said decedent both real and personal, and their present 
value, mid to report tho liabilities resting on the es- 
tate of T. L. Tancoy. dee'd, and their priorities, and tho assets, both real and personal of raid estate. Tho raid Commifisioncr will report any other mat- 
ters deemed pertinent by him, or that may be rb- quired to be ho stated by any party in iuteri s't. Before settling Raid nccounts. said CommisRioncr is directed to publish the time and place of taking tho 
same for four weeks iu some paper, published iu the Town of Harriannburg, such publication to be equiva- lent to personal servico of said notice upon tho pnrtios herein in person " The parlies to tho above entitled ennso and nil oth- 
ers to be effected in anywise by the taking of said ac- 
counts are hereby notified that I have fixed upon Sa 
turday, the 11th of December, 1873. at my office in Harrisouburg, Va., as the time and place of taking 
the same, at which time and place they will attend 
and do what is uccfssary to protect their respective interests in Hie premises. Given under my hand as Commissioner in Chancery, 
this 13ih day of November, 3875. BENDLETON BRYAN, C. C. H. k V. p q—novlS-lw 
COMaXISSIONERS' NOTICL:. 
JOHN M. MILLER, suing lor himself and all other 
creditors of Speck k Altaffcr, Complainant. 
vs. 
Frederick Speck and John Altaffcr, and F. K. Speck 
and John Altaffcr, lato merchants and partners, trading under the Ann name and style of Speck k Altaffcr, J. A. Lowenbach and M. Lowenbnch, late partners, trading and doing businoss under the ftrxu 
name and style of Lowenbach & Bro,, Deft's. 
IN CHANCERY IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ROCK- INGHAM COUNTY. 
"On cont ideration whereof, it Is adjudged, ordered, 
ond decreed, that this cause be referred to one of the CominiRsiouorB of this Court, who is ditected to ascer- 
tain, and report the amount of real estafc, owned by Ihcro Individuully, a d tho amount and priority of the liens existing thereon." Extract from decree. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 1 Hariiisoniiuro, Nov. 12tb, 1875. | To all the parties to the obovc named cause and all persons interested; Yon are hereby notified that I have fixed upon Fri- day, tho 17th day of December. 1875, at my office in Harrisouburg. as the time and plane for taking the ae- 
connt required by the foregoing decree of the County Court of (iockiugham county, remlerod in the above 
named canso, on tho 2()th day of February, 1872, and 
roudoro' by decree of Circuit Court for said County 
on the 4th day of October, 1875. at which said timo 
and place yon are required to ntt« iid. Given under my hand as Comm'ssioner of said Circuit Court, tho day and year fl.-st aforesaid. A. M. NEWMAN, Paul and Yancey—novl8-4w Commissioner. 
 SREATi BARGAINS— 
LONG & HELLER'S 
HAVING A LARGE STOCK OP 
DRESS GOODS! 
and desirous to close them out, wo now offer them at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Any one wishing anything In that lino will do well to 
call at LONG k HELLER'S. 
LONG & HELLER 
Make a specialty of 
a-^LOOE33E5.X2I3® 
and offer inducements to those buying in largo quali- 
ties. Cull and see. uovlS 
ftXNOTICE THE DATE! 
UNPARALLELEdTNVESTMENT t 
"ONLY A FEW DATS MORE." 
NO POSTPONEMENT! 
GRAND CONCERTliil DISTRIBUTION, 
Positive Nov. 80, or Money Kofunded. 
A FORTUNE-FOR $1.00. 
A Legally Authorized Enterprise. 
THE TEXAS GIFT CONCERT ASSOCIATION, 
oir tjbxas. 
—WILL G1VI3 A.— 
SECOND GRAND GIFT CONCERT, { 
ISTO^T". 0O. IQT-S. 
The Grand Success of tho First Concert given May Olst, 1875. assures the success of this Second Enter- prise. Over $130,000 worth of tickets already sold, leaving but a few more remaining to be sold to guar- 
aulee a full drawiug on this date. 
ORDER YOUR TICKETS AT ONCE, 
So the number may bo carefully registered. 
First Capital Gift., 950%000 Second " i^S.OOO Third " "   $1£V1<.0 Fourth " " $10,000 
Besides Gifts in proportion amounting In all to 
—$250,000.— 
Lowest Gift to a Whole Ticket $50. Loiu- 
esl Gift to a Coupon Ticket $10. 
Price of Whole Tickets, $5,00. consisting of five $1 Coupons. Price of coupon ticket. $1, which will cu- 
tltle the holder to ndiuisslou to the Grand Concert and to oue-llfth of what may bo awarded to the whole 
tlckce number. This in a golden opportunity to secure a fortune foe 
a small iuvostmeiit. AGENTS WANTED.—Special rates to Clubs.—A club 
can bo organlzod iu every comiuunity. Orders for 
tickets filled por Express, C. O. D. Circulars ulviug full description of tho Enterprise sent froo. 
fiCg-No approximation Gifts-Every Prize Paid in full. Offlclal LIhIb of tha Drawing sent to every tlokot bolder, »o oIUiouhIi tbey may uot bo iirooout ihem- 
selves at the Grand Concert, yet they can see what prizes are drawn. i>^"SPECIAL TO TICKET BUYERS,—Iu every case, 
cash for Tickets should bo sent through the Expross Company, or by a Itaiik Draft. Cab eant Iu thla way 
will be at our risk and at our expense. Make all Express Packages and Bank Drafts payable to iho or- dor of A. It. COLI.INS. See'y, uovi-Aw DEnison, Txaas, 
BOSCUEE'H GERMAN SYRUP for roughs, colds, 
cuusumption. toil purchase a aumjdo bot- Ue at tuuvll) L. 11. OTT'S Drug JSloie. 
YP XJ 33 IjI O £3 ^ XJ 313 
-OF- 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, 
NEAR IXARIIISONBUUC, VA. 
PURSUANT to decree of Hie Circuit Court of Rock- ingham. rendered at the September Term, 1875, 
of said Court, in the chancery cause therein pending, in stylo "Robert Liskoy vs. John H. Bdl, kc.," I will. 
On the 11th day of December, 1875, 
at tho front door of tho Conrt-Honso of Rockingham 
county, offer for sale at public auction, 
THE TEN ACRE LOT purchased by J. H. Bell Irom WnLIL W hi taker, cm a portion of which said Bell now rcHidcs, said lot lying 
on tho west side of the Harrisouburg and Warm Springs Turnpike, one mile from tho town of Jiarri- 
sonburg. In making sale of said property, I will offer first tho O^a acres, with the DWelling-housc and oilier Improve* 
merits still own d and occupied by J. 11. Bell, ami 
secondly, the nrro lot purchased by James Curry of 
said J. H. UeH aiul ou which said Curry now realties. If the 9>a acre lot shall realize tho amount Qf the liens 
against the entire property, tho *.j aero lot owned aucl 
occupied by James Curry will not be soW . TERMS OF SALE:—One-third of the purchase mon- 
ey to be paid in cash on the day of sale; tho residue in 
equal installmcnis, at nine and eighteen months from tho day of sale, with interest from the day of sale, tho purchaser to give bonds with good pursisinl security, 
and the title to bo retained as further socuritv. F. A. DAINORRFIELD, 
nov.ll-tda. Commissioner. 
SALE OF LAND', 
KEAll KEEZELTOVVN. 
AS CommisBioncr, appointed by the Cirmtt Court 
of Rockingham county. In a decree rendered in 
tho chancery cause of A. Heller ct uls vs. Lucy John- 
son ct als., I will, 
On Monday, the Cth day of December, 1875, 
at 10 o'clock, proceed to sell In front of the Court- House at Harrisouburg. at public auction, tho tract of land near Keezt ltowu, Va., on which Mrs. Dcahler 
now resides, being piu't of the tract of Land convex ed by Adam Fuugbt and wife to Lucy Johnson, contain- ing about 
85 AfRES, MORE OR LES8, 
If the amount realized from this tract is not snftiflent to pay the debt, there will at the same time and plaeo be sold in inverse order, such other tracts or parcels 
of laud as may have been sold from the original tract 
of 88 acres, conveyed by said Fought and wife to Lucy Johnson. The tract on which Mrs. DcsbLr now re- 
sides has on It a eomfortablo DWELLING-HOUSE 
aiiil necessary outbuildings, also a fine spring of waler. TERMS .-—Enough cash in hand to pay costs of suit 
and sale; the balance In four equal annual payment-, 
with interest irom the day of sale, taking from the pmchaser bonds with approved security, and retain- ing a lien on tho land as ultimate security, 
novll-ts ED. S. CONRAD. Comm'r. 
Gosaimissiosier's Sale 
ON SATURDAY, THE 4th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1875, as Commissioner, appointed under decree 
of Circuit Oomt of Rockingham county. In tlte care of R. A. Gibbous, kc., vs. Joseph Funk, I will, on the premises, offer for sale publicly to the higbest bidder, the tract of land in the bill and proceedings immtioucd, it being a part of that tract of land known as 
The River Bank Property, 
lately jmrchased by said Funk of 11. A. Gibbons and Wm. H. Yancey. TERMS:—Enough cash to pay with Interest from 19th March, 1874, mid costs of suit nml side; tho balauce in three equal payments, falling tine one-third in six mouths from day of sale, one-third 19th March, 1877, and the balance on tho 19th March, 1878, with interest from date, and taking from tho purchasoi- bonds with personal security and retaining lieu ou tho I land for tho deferred payments. I novll-ts ED.S.CONRAD, C'omra'r, 
A TERY DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT, 
IN BRIDGEWATER, VA* 
OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE. 
I WISH to soil privately my House and Lot, situated 
next door to Col. Armstrong's A 
store, and now oocnpfetl by Mr. E. B. Simpsou, who will show iho pro-lg^*iKSKSFv pertr to any one wishing to examine It. The property will be sold veiy if low and ou very reasonable terms. For terms, Ac., call'on Capf. D. W. HnflTnau, at Bridgowuter, Va., or address mo al Fort Defiance, Au- gusta county, Va. 




WINTER SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, OAFS, BOOTS, SHOES, &0., &□ 
We are determined to sell at greatly re- 
duced prices. 
oc21 ESHMAN & (ESTREICHER. 
Treiber & Gassman, 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 
n Wyvxs ii:! 
WE have in stock a larg« variety of Hardware^ 
embracing the following articles: 
DI8STON HAND AND CROSS-CUT SAWS; Ohio Bench PlRUca; Steel and Iron Squares; Rules and Spirit Levela; Socket Framing Chisels; 
" Firmer do Turning Gouges and Chisels; Hatchets and Hatchet Haudlos; LOCKS OF ALL KINDS; Strap and T Hinges; Patent Smoothing Irons; Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Cbaiaai Breast and Tongue Chains; Spring Balances; Stock and Dies; Boring Machines; FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; Carriage and Tiro Hulta; Carriage Material of all kiuds; 
TaUIo nml I'ooUet Cutloi-y, 
Glass and Putty; Angers and Auger Bilts; Iron and Wood Bracea; Steel Shovels, Forks and Spades; Coffin Handles. Hinges. Screws and Lace; Wheeling Kails and Spikes; Burden's Horse Shoes; CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; Iron and Stoel of all kinds kept coustaully ou haod Gum and Leather Reltiug*; Copper Rivutx and Bure; Rope of ail sizes; Horse Brushes, Scrub Brushes; Nail Iron, kc., ko. 
TIC Kllil.H & GASSMAN, 
MAIN STREET lUKUlEUNBURG, TA. 
oct 7 
Old Commonwealth. 
Harrisonbarg, Va., Hoy. 18. 1875. 
PUBI.IHHED EVBRY THOWnAT DT 
C. II. VAIVOEIIFOI*0* 
yj-Offlro over the Store of Loko & Stiwkspriro, 
South of the Conrt-Houee. 
Term* or Siih«rrl|itioii; 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
AdvcrtlwIiiK Ttnlest 
I minare. (tf" linen of thin typo,) one Insortien. f 1.00 
I •• each nubicqnont ineortlon,.....*..*. 10 
1 " ouoyemr,   10.00 
•• nix monthn,.  O-00 
Vkabi.y AnvKHTiHKMKNTH $10 for the flrit nquare and 
$5.00 fo each additional aqnare per year. ]T.oFEanioRAL CxnDa $1.00 a line per year. For five 
llnea o leas $5 per year. 
Lroal AnvEBTMKMKHTs the leRal foe of $5.00. 
Sproial or Local Noticks 15 conta per lino. 
Large advortiaomontB taken upon contract. 
All advertising bills duo in advance. Yearly adverti- 
sers discontinuing before the close of tho year, wll 
i>o charged transient rates. 
.Tol> X*rliilliipc. 
We are prepared to do Job Printing of all kinds at 
1 ov rates, for cash. 
A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY EARNED. 
$>10,000 Given Away. 
WE will send the Old Commowwkalth, usual price $2 per 5'ear, and tho LOUISVILLE WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL usual price $2. pos- tage pre-paid on both papers, for one year, for $3.50. The Weekly Courier-Journal is tho great National Family Newspaper. It will, on December 31st, 1875. distribute impartial- ly $10,000 in valuable present* among its subacrlbers, 
end every subscription sent through us will be enti- 
tled to a rcglatcred and numbered receipt for this dis- 
tribution. Bend us $3.50 and got both papers. ^ 
Time Table—IMtimoro & Ohio Railroad. 
(CHANGE OP BCHKDTTI.E, NOV. iKT, 1876.) 
Mail East—Leaves Staunton 10:40 a. m.; leaves Ilarrlsouburg 11:45 a. ra.; arrives at Harper's Ferry 6.10 p. m.; Washington 8:00 p. m.; Baltimore 9:2o p. in., connecting with express train at Harper's Ferry for the West at 5:26 p. ro. . __ . Mail West—Leaves Baltimore at 8:30 a. m.; Wash- ington 9:15 a. m.; Hamper's Ferry 12:10 p. m.; arrives 
nt Harrisonburg 6:25 p. m. . . Accommodation East—Leaves Rtaunton at f'.SOp^ 
m.; arrlvcaat Harrisonburg at 6:15, and Mt. Jackson 7:50. Accommodation Wf.rt—L«»ave8 lit. Jackson 0:45 a. 
m.: Harrisonburg 8:25 a. m. Arrives at Staunton 10:05 a. m.. connecting with C. k O. R. B. for Rich- 
moud, Lynchburg, and the South. Combined Teain—FAasENOKn and Feeioht—Leaves Harrisonburg at 7 a. m.; arrives at Harper's Ferry at 0:00 p. in. Leaves Harper's Ferry at 6 a. m.; arrives 
at ■Harrisonburg at 4:30 p. m. A full supply of Western ticket*. C. A. SPRINKEL. Aof.nt. 
LOCAL AFFAIKS.  
J. Fbank Lettis & Co., No. 30 Sec- 
ond Street, are our authorized Agents' 
for the city of Baltimore. 
Proceedings of the County Court, 
Novembkb Term, 1st Day.—Judge Chas. 
T. O'Ferrall, presiding. 
(>eo. A. Roszell, Esq., qualified to 
practice law in this Court. 
NVm. Caroenter was appointed sur- 
veyor for Bond Precinct No. 13, in 
Ashby District, in place of Rev. Jno. A. 
Miller, resigned. 
Michael Ward qualified as the adm. 
cf the estate of Bridget Ward, dec. 
Mrs. Sidney M. Campbell qualified 
ns tho ndm'x of the estate of Abram 
Campbell, dec'J. 
Jamison H. Dovel qualified as-guar- 
dian of his five infant children, under 
1-4 years of age, to wit:—Rebecca J., 
Philip G., Jenotta, Ellen G. and Susan 
A. DoveL 
Abraham R. Boone qnalified as tho 
ndm'r of the estate of Philip Boone, 
dee'd, and also as the adra'r of the es- 
tate of John Boone, dee'd. 
Abram Garber and Jobn M. Garber 
qnalified as the adm's of the estate of 
Martiu G arbor, dee'd. 
Sam'l L. Slusser and Jacob Wright 
were permitted to qualify as the depu- 
ties of Sam'l R. Sterling, Treasurer of 
this County, in and for Ashby District. 
The Grand Jury, sworn and em- 
pannelled for this term, made the fol- 
lowing indictments, viz; 
An indictment against Andrew Eosh 
nnd Wm. Losh, for keeping ferocious 
dogs. 
An indictment against Wm. Minnick 
for selling liquor on the day of an elec- 
tion; also for selling intoxicating liquors 
on the Sabbath day, and for assault 
and battery. 
An indictment against Charles Min- 
nick, for disturbing public worship. 
An indictment against Peter Rador, 
for giving away ardent spirits ou the 
day of an election. 
Rules awarded against absent Grand 
J urors. 
SECOND DAY. 
The estates of Jacob H. Blosser, 
dee'd, and Evan Henton were commit- 
ted to the Sheriff of tho County for 
administration. 
Rules awarded against absent Petit 
Jurors. 
Court will probably continue all the 
week. 
Coal From Dora.—Tho first coal 
brought from Dora Coal Mines, in any 
quantity, was brought down on Tues- 
day afternoon. Mr. Pool had mined 
nnd brcnght bere a two-horse wagon 
load—something more than a ton— 
and has it on exhibition at his offices 
over Jas. L. Avis' Drug Store. The 
coal, while of good quality, is pot to be 
considered an average sample of the 
coal at Dora, as it was taken from the 
outer surface of tho veins. Geologists, 
who have examined the deposits, have 
told us that the farther in the coal is 
mined tho more regular it becomes, 
miEVITIES. 
Yeaterday was a wintry day. 
TUe debt of Staunton amounts to $291,- 
509. 
The Leglslaturo meets on Wednesday, 
December Ist. 
Ail kinds of fresh Fish for sale at the Ma 
sonic Building. It 
Miij. McCue, of Augusta county, was in 
town this week. 
Heiskei & Co., of this town, lost a horse by 
death from colic last week. 
Fresh Oysters are dally received and sold 
cheap at the Masonic Building. It 
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy never falls 
to cur^ all forms of rheumatism. 
It has no equal, the Weed Sewing Ma- 
chine for sale at Q. S. Christie's. It. 
The recent rains and warm sunshine have 
greatly benefitted the growing wheat. 
A large number of fruit trees have been 
planted in Shenandonh county this fail. 
The Episcopal congregation expect soon 
to purchase a new organ fur their church. 
A. Y. Lee has been appointed poatmaster 
at Rawley Springs, vice Lewis Driver, re- 
signed. 
Jos. Ney is now in Baltimore laying in a 
supply of confectionery, toys, Ac., for the 
holidays. 
There were three arrests on Monday night, 
and the town finances were augmented on 
Tuesday. 
E. B. Simpson, Esq., of Bridgewater, is a 
candidate for Second Doorkeeper of the 
Hoiiso of Delegates. 
Messrs. Hohr & Bro., are putting up a two- 
story frame dwelling on Main street," near 
their present residence. 
There will be a meeting of the Harrison- 
burg School Board at Qeo. O. Conrad's ofilce, 
to morrow (Friday) night. 
Judge Wm. G. Uiley, who for some 
months past has been sojourning in Harris- 
onburg, has been appointed Consul to Zan- 
zibar. 
Now Is the time to subscribe for winter 
reading. Tho Commonwealth will be sent 
to any address for three months for fifty 
cents. 
The Staunton Spectator reports that Mr. 
Harvey Efllnger, who was paralyzed last 
week, is improving, with flattering hopes of 
recovery. 
C. J. Brock & Co., of Lacey Spring, are of- 
fering unusual indacements to purchasers. 
They are selling out preparatory to discon 
tinuing business. 
Jonas Lowenbach, Esq., whose failure was 
noticed in these columns recently, is now in 
Baltimore endeavoring to satisfactorily ar- 
range liis affairs. 
Messrs. Chas. A. Yancey and Warren S. 
Lutty, of thia town, last week were admitted 
to practice in the Supreme Court of the U. 
S. at Washington. 
Dr. Points, Grand Worthy Chief Templar 
of the I. O. Q. T. of Virginia, ia in Richmond 
in attendance npon the session of the Grand 
Lodge of the Slate. 
Prof. Ben. Hyde Benton, of the Polytech- 
nic luatituto, New Market, is to lecture in 
the Presbyterian Church at Broadway, to- 
morrow (Friday) night. 
The Shenandoah Democrat reports the dis- 
covery of Coal ou the river near Woodstock. 
A wealthy company have leased the lands 
upon which it was discovered. 
Maj. J. C. Walker, assessor of Stonewall 
District, has just completed the assessment 
for his district. There is an increase of the 
assessment from $80,000 to $100,000. 
If you want to get a Sewing Machine that 
runs light, is perfectly siiuple and is easy to 
learn go to Christie's and buy the Weed. 
General instruction given to every purchas- 
er. It. 
Messrs. Miller and Slinespring, trustees of 
Mt. Sinai Church, rtquest us to state that 
tbose'who have not yet paid up their sub- 
scriptions will confer a favor by doing so nt 
once. 
Our Bridgewater editor has gone hunting. 
If he has no better Iuck than he has had 
hunting up Bridgewater locala this week) 
there is ns much game in that section as 
formerly. 
Gov. Kemperhas appointed A. B. Cochran, 
of Augusta county, a member of the State 
Board of CommiMSbners of the Chesapeake 
& Ohio Railroad in place of Q. W. Custis 
Lee, resigned. 
The Second Presbyterian Church of Staun- 
ton was organized ou Sunday night Inat. A 
Tournament.—On Tbnnksgiving Day 
—next Thursday, the 25th—arntnber 
of young men of this town, together 
with several from the conntry, propose 
having a tournament on the "Water- 
man Track," on tho outskirts of Har- 
risonburg. The arch has been erected, 
the track prepared, and all prelimina- 
ries orrangod. Some twelve or four- 
teen Knights have already entered the 
lists, and it is expected that the affair 
will be a great success. Mr. Henry V. 
Strnyer is expected to deliver the charge 
to the Knights, and Mr. E. S. Conrnd 
to deliver the coronation address, which 
will take place at the party to be held 
in the evening. 
The tournament will begin at 2 
o'clock, and Prof. Clary's Brass Band 
will furnish tho music on tho occasion. 
The entrance will be small—only 
sufiicieut to defray some small expens- 
es—and tho Knights will contest for 
the honor of crowning the Queen of 
Love nnd Beauty and three Maids of 
Honor. 
Other Knights desiring to enter the 
lists are requested to send in their 
names to Mr. Douglass Gray, jr., Har- 
risonburg, Va., by Tuesday next. 
Rev. A. W. Weddell, of St. John's 
Church, Richmond, lately Rector of 
Emmanuol Episcopal Church of this 
town, has rocetved a call from the Ves- 
try of Christ Church, Winchester, but 
has declined. 
Mr. Weddell is now on a visit here. 
Yesterday morning he performed tho 
marriage ceremony of Rev. Robb , 
White, of Wytheville, and Miss Sullie 
Warren, daughter of Wm. R. Warren 
of this town. 
To-day Mr. Weddell goes to Bridge- 
water, and to-night will unite in the 
bonds of matrimony Mr. Styll, of Wel- 
doo, North Carolina, and Miss Minnie 
Halstead, of Bridgewater. 
Effects of Advertising.—Mr. Addi- 
son Royer, residing near Monte Video, 
on Thursday last lost his pocket-book, 
containing some bonds and valuable 
papers. Not finding it, on Monday he 
hod some posters printed at tho Com- 
monwealth office, and when he was 
posting up the first one, a bystander 
reading it produced the book and 
handed it over to Mr. Royer. Until he 
saw the advertisement he did not know 
the owner, and consequently could not 
restore it. Such is the value of adver- 
tising. 
,   
Delivery op Highland Bonds.—By 
an Order of Judge McLaughlin, at the 
Augusta Circuit Court, this week, a 
mandamus was issued compelling the 
Supervisors of Highland county to de- 
liver over to the Washington, Cincin- 
nati & St. Louis Railroad the Bonds of 
Highland county, subscribed upon a 
vote of the people to tho road. 
We understand that the citizens of 
the county were generally favorable to 
the delivery of the Bonds, nnd in the 
Court tho Supervisors could offer no 
reason why they refused to deliver 
them, ns the Railroad Company bad 
fulfilled their part of the contract. 
Musical Prodioy.—A correspondent 
of the Ballimorian writes: 
"In that portion of Page count}', Va., 
called "Piney Woods," lives a boy be- 
tween six and eight years of age, of 
obscure parentage, who might be called 
a musical genius. Witbont instruction 
or practice be plays npon the violin, 
dulcimer and symphonium, any air 
with which he is familiar. These were 
the only musical instruments he had 
ever seen until quite recently, when his 
mother carried him toLuray, the coun- 
ty seat of Page, where ho for the first 
time saw a piano. Ho took great de- 
light and manifested much interest in 
the iustniraent; sat down, nnd after 
On WcrtnoslAjr morninff. Nov. 17, 1875, by U«r. A. W. WuJrtcll, of Richnionii, s«slstrtl by llov. H. P. Loo, 
of Oooehlnnd county, Rov Horii Wiiitf.. of Wythc- 
villr, snd Miss Sallik Wauhkn. dau^Utcr of Wm. R. Warren, Esq., of tbls place. 
In Staunton, Nor. llth, by Rot. M. R. Minnlcb, JamoaO. Ilobbs. of Hlvbland comity, and Miss Mary Eleanor Baylor, daughter of the late Col. George Bay- lor, of Stannton. 
At the roaidenco of tbc bride's mother. New Market, Vs., on Nor. 3. 1875, by Rev. 8. Ilenkel, Oscar A. Moore, of Rockingham county, ami Misa Mary A. Hcnkol, daughter of Solomon D. Hcnkel, doe'd. 
At the residence of the bride's father, Nov. 4, 1875, by ne\. C. L. Pnracron, A. F. Todd. of Mt. 5sIon, Au- gnsto county, Va.. and Miss I^lla J.', daughter of Dr. F. K. Rice, near New Market. Va, 
In Lynchburg, Tuesday, Nov. 2d. 1875, by Rev. Dr. Hooper, at the residence of the bride's psrents, Chas. W. Miller, of Stannton, and Miss Sidney F. Carroll, daiightor of John W. Carroll, Esq., of I.ynchbnrg. 
Nov. 18. by Dr. 9. 8. RorxpII, in the Clerk's Oflico, Michael M. Draper and Nannie J. Cook. 
Nov. 7. by Rev. J. Thoinas, Solomon Cnster and So- phia E. Parrott, all of thin county. 
Nov. 11, by Rov. Jacob T tomas, at tho roaldence of Raml. Coffknan, Lewis J. lloatwolo and Mary A. Coff- 
man, all of this county. 
Near Cross Keys, in this County, of dropsy of the heart, on Friday morning the 12th Inat.. Mrs. Cathar- ine llarnson, wlfo of Col. Reuben N. Harrison, nged 
about 64 years. She was n ronsistant member of tho 
rroshyterlan Church for 40 years, and died in tho blissful hope of a bettor world. 
At the residence of Pamnel 9ipe. in Augusta county, Va.. on Sunday, November 6th, 1875, Miss LUCV Ron 
rnvs, of McOaheysvllle, in this county, aged 21 years. 6 mouths and 3 days. 
PUBLIC SALE 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, 
IN ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 
On Friday, lite lid dny of Drrrmlter, 1S70, at tho late residem-e of Archibald Hop- kins, Jr., dee'd., on tho heudwators of Silver Creek, in Rockingham comity, I will, as Commissioner of tho Circuit Court of Roc.kinglmm, appointed by decree 
rendered st tho September Term. 1875, of said Court In the Chancerv suit therein pending in style ••Archi- bald Hopkins, jr's. Administrator, Ice., vs. Archibald Hopkins. Jr's Heirs, kc.," offer for sale at public auc- 
tion, the following 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, 
of which Archibald Hopkins, Jr., died seized, or in 
which ho had interest, viz; First— 
rriie Homo 
adjoining the lands of David Bear. M. Whltme.r nnd 
others. This land (composed of three minor tracts.) 
Oonlnlns nl>oiit IJfJH jVoreH* 
2 Roods and 30 Pules. It has upon it 
THREE DWELLING HOUSES! 
and all nocossavy out-buildings. The cleared land is 
of Hue quality and well adapted to tho production of 
aratn and grass. There is an atmadanoe of wood and the land is well watered from several never-falling 
sprinvs. This tract will bo divided and sold in par- 
cels to suit purchuscr*. SECOND— 
A Valuable Tan-Yard Property, 
with 10 or 17 acres of flno land attached nnd sumo out- lying woodland appurtenant. This Tun-Yard property 
adjoins the ' Home Place," and was owned Jointly by Sbe was cut down In the bloom of womanhood by Archibald Hopkins, Jr., and Dr. Wm. D. Hopkins. 
consumption. All the graces which rotnbine to form "* THIltD  
a lOvely character were united In that of the deceased, 
and bo conspicuous was she for {llustrating the beauty "BS 63 /3SL (ST } fll 
of a true Christianity, that all wore attracted to her. A -™- JBA- urmm.. MA-/ F3 gentle. Christian woman, she passed through her short ftnd Eleven (ID Poles of MOUNTAIN LAND, c life, srntteriiig golden blessings all around, nnd her North Mountain, near tho "Homo Place." death ia mourned by a very largo circle of relatives FOURTH  
and devoted friends, who will always remember her In   - m 11 n _ .-n-*— 
connection with tho sweetness of dispoMitiou and BSvkC 
truthftil. Christian character she boro. 
••Death, whose ample scythe of MOUNTAIN LAND, lying in the Chestnut Bldg At every sweep strikes ompirea from tho root, near tho head of Dry River in Rockingham,about nil Kadi moment plies his busy sickle In (9) miles west from tho ••Homo Place." Tho sphere of sweet domestic comfort, and FIFTH  Cut» down the fairest bloom of sublunary bliss." onc-bntr undivided interest In 7(1 or 100 neres of Man C. W. u . itiiii TjiikI Iviiiir on what ia known as Libertv Htiriii: 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
F/XA XCIA L. 
Gold dosed dull in Now York, Monday, at 114,'^. 
11A RRfSOXBURG MA RKKT. 
Corrected weekly by long a heller. 
Thursday Morning, November 18. 1875. 
Flour—Family,  $6 (Mho)6 03 Do Extra 5 26^5 50 Do Super « OO'd'ft (H) Wheat,  Rye  Corn, (new).  Oats, (new)  Corn Muni.  Bacon, (old)  Pork  Flaxsced,  Salt, ft sack  Hay  Lard,....,  Butter, (good fresh).. Eggs  
1 00(3)1 10 0 CO-uiO 00 
o 45,-ao />(» 0 3l)(fi>0 35 
o oorao 50 0 00Sil3,ta' 0 00(3)0 08 2 00@0 00 
o 00(a2 r,o 00 00(3)12 00 
n 14®0 14 0 25(3 0 28 0 00(3,0 25 Potatoes, new 0 00(g)0 40 Wool, (unwashed)..... 0 1)0(0)0 35 Do (washed) 0 00(3.0 40 
Alexandria Cattle Mabket. November 12.—The 
market this work shows but little improvement over last, the arrivals being few and tbo demaud sluggish. Sales of Beef Cattle at 3>asGo per lb for poor to good quality. Calves 5a7c per lb. Sheep sold at 4H6cpor lb, nnd LambR at 2.r>Oa$4 per head. Hogs show a 
slight falling off iu prices, and we now quote at $9.50 
a$ 10.25 per 100 for dreasod. Cows and Calves 2da|50, 
with feM* offerings. 
.Georoktown Cattle Market, Nov. 11.—500 head 
arrived and sold at 3a5^o per lb. 737 head of Shewp 
and Lambs offered, with sales of Sheen at 4:i6'.^c per lb, and 3 to $4.25 per head for Lambs. ▲ few Cows 
nnd Calves brought 20a$44. 
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS 
54540 West Dultlmorc Street, near Cl&arlcs, 
RALTIIIOKE, MB. 
Full set Field Croquet, rt Mallets, 8 Balls, 10 Wickets. 2 Stakes, only .*.$1 00 Box for shipping, extra  25 Also, Hrass Bird Cages  1 00 So If-righting Cuspad ores  1 00 Chromus, 16x20 Walnut Frames  1 00 
mayl3-vi 
EVERYBODY 
Invited to Call and Examine ! 
THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF 
a le e (I  les f I , ou orth ountain, near tho •' o o Place." 
FOURTH— 
<a 
. I o Ri e, 
 t e  i  i , t ine ( ) il  st fr  t  ••  l .  
FIFTH— One-half undivided interest in 75 or 166 acres of Moun- 
tain Land, lying on what is known as Liberty Springs Mountnln, land owned Jointly by D. R. Hupkius and Aicbibald Hopkins, Jr., now dee'd. Terms.—So much cash in hand as shall be pnffl- 
elent to pay the costs of suit and sale; the residue in four equal ammai payments bearing intorost from tho day of Alb'; tho purchasnr or purchasers to execute bonds with good personal security, and the title to be retained as ultimate security, 
novi-tds JAMES P. ROLSTON, Comm'r. F. A. Dainoeafield, Att'y. 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE 
OF VERY DESIRABLE 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY. 
PURSUANT to a decree, rendered at the April term 
of tbc Circuit Cou«it of nockingham county, 1875, in the chancery cause of Sbortrldgo k Bro. against D. H. Leo Mart/., kc.. in which the uuderslgued were ap- pointed special commissioners to make sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder, of tho House and Lot in 
tho bill and proceedings mentioned, in accordance 
with the above mentioned decree, we will proceed, on the premises, 
On Tuesday, the 7tli dny of December, 1875, 
to sell to the highest bidder, that portion of tho 
House and. iO ts 
known as tho B. F. Martz property, or perhaps better known as the "Daugherty property." which remains 
after assigning to the widow of B. F. Martz her dower interest In said property, consisting of about ilfty feet front on Graham street, nmning back about 15(1 feet 
to Elizabeth street, with a front of about 85 feet on Elizabeth street, with comfortable buildings on the fifty foot fronting on Graham street. The property to be sold can bo divided into three parcels, and will be sold iu that way or in any other way which will prove to bo most advantageous. This desirable property is situated right In the cen- 
tre of tho town of llarrisonhurg, well located for busi- 
ness houses or private residences. TERMS OF SALE:—Enough money In hand to pay 
costs of this suit ami Nile; tho balance in four equal 
annual payments, with interest from day of sale, the purchaser giving bonds with approved personal secu- 
rity, nnd a Hen retained as uliimuto security. Bale ot 12 o'clock. WM. B. COMPTON, B. G. PATTERSON, 
novll-ts Commissioners. 
' commissioners' sa le 
OP VALUABLE LAND, 
In Roeklngliam County. 
KY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Roek- ingham county, pronounced in the chancery 
cause of John Wine's Executor vs. Samuel B. Good, kc., we will, as Coiuralssiouoz appointed for that pur- pose, sell at pu» lie auction, 
On Saturday, the 27ih of November, 1875, 
at the front door of the Courl-Houso of Rockingham 
county, tho following real estato iu said cause men- 
tioned, consisting ot 
Gent's & Beys' Clothing, 97 Acres, 2 Roods and 10 Poles, 
^ ® situated in the western portion of said county, 01 
EVER OFFERED IN BALTIMORE. 
call has been extended to the Rev. McDuff familiarizing himself with the scale, be 
IF^ZFLXOIEIS' 
—N-E-W—Y-O-R-K— 
One Price Cash CJcthing House, 
184 W. Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MB. 
BRANCH CF 
ROGERS, PEET & CO., 
Ui-oacl way, Wow "VTorlc. 
Mamifactiirers, f Mesalers ai Retailers 
FINE CLOTHING. 
Simpson to become pastor of the oUarcii at 
a salary of $700. 
Notice the Date. 
Tub "Great Texas Bonanza."—Drawing 
Positive Novemiiku ilOrn, ou Money 
Hekunded.—The Most Restonsidle Kn- 
TKUPIUSE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
The Texas Gift Concert Association, of 
Denison, Texas, will distribute to ticket- 
bolders, Nov. 30th, $2.,50,000 ia cash. This 
Association lias a first class reputation for 
fair and square dealing. Its Managers are 
old and reliable citizens of Texas. But a 
few days now remain to the day of drawing. 
But a few tickets now unsold, so tickets 
should be secured at once. 
This Enterprise stands to-day the first and 
foremost of its character iu the United 
States, and has the home endorsement of its 
own citizens. 
TUe Following Speak. For It.elfi 
"We, the undersigned, citizens of Denison 
Texas, cheerfully give our testimony to the 
honorable and impartial manner in which 
the First Grand Gift Concert of the Texas 
Gift Concert Association was conducted, and 
as to tho very satisfactory manner in whicli 
all the pledges and promises ot the Associa- 
tion were carried out; and, further, do roost 
heartily endorse the Second Grand Gift Con- 
cert, to bo given November, 1875: 
W. H. Winn, Mayor City of Denison; 
Judge VV. D. Kirk, G. W. Walters, Geo. B. 
Loving, J. D. Woodyard, W. A. Tibbs, W. 
B. Boss, J, G. Taylor, L, M. Johnson—Alder- 
men, City of Denison. 
Every locality should organize n club. 
Their list of prizes is unprecedented. Capi- 
tal Prize $50,000, lowest prize to a whole 
ticket, $50, lowest prize to a coupon ticket, 
$10. Price of whole ticket $5, which con- 
and the quality improves; hence, this sists of 5 coupons at $1 each. 
coal cannot be considered a lair sam- cgTCash sent for tickets should. In every 
.. .. case be sent per exprees or by a bank draft, plo of the deposits toero. Sums under $5, Biinply enclose iu an envel. 
^ i e >»  ope, never send by registered letter or by 
Mr. James W. .(Stan- affta 
ton, brother of the late Col. John B. hie. Sent at the risk and expense of tho 
a Ilia Association when sent per Express or bank Baldwin, was found drowned in the draft or by ]oUJa adjIe8Bej. 
dock at Richmond last week. He had Address for tickets, circulars, etc., 
been in Richmond since the State Fair, A. 11. COLLINS, Sbc'y, 
, . , Denison, lexns. 
and for some days previous to his dis- Head their advertisement. nov4-tdd 
covery, was unable to be found by sev-   
oral who were dispatched to to find Land Sale—John £. Roller, oom- 
out his whereabouts. Tho coroner's missiouer, sold ou Friday last a tract 
jury decided that his death was acoi- of 28 acres, near Mt. Crawford, late 
dentol, cud that ho had heou iu tho the property of Wm. Sh'owaltor, to 
water about a week. ' lioury W. Roller for $1,150. 
played several tunes. After returning 
hopio ho was seen under the table 
much interested in somothing. Upon 
obaarvation it was discovered that he 
bad driven tacks or small nails into the 
cross pieces of tho table, and had 
stretched wire of different lengths, tak- 
en from old brooms, thus trying to im- 
itate the pinno be had just seen. There 
is no prospect of his talent being cul- 
tivated, since his mother, who has been 
separated from her bnsband, is poor, 
and the solo support of the boy devolves 
upon her." 
Cannot the Page Courier give the | 
name of this musical prodigy, that he 
may be known ? If the statements of 
the correspondent be correct, there 
will bo no trouble about bis talent be- 
ing developed, as there are many peo- 
ple who would be glad to take him and 
give him an education. 
  
The search for survivors of the Pa- 
cific disaster has curiously enough led 
to tho discoveiy of the vessel—the ship 
Orpheus—with which it is supposed 
the ill-fated steamer came in collision. 
Tho captain and crow of the Orpheus 
have been found'encamped near an 
Indian village on Barclay Sound, Van- 
couver, where tbey Lave been since 
Saturday lust. The captain states that 
ho was run into by u steamer Thursday 
night, which failed to answer his cry 
for help, but he managed to get bis 
ship to rights. He was subsequently 
wrecked by running on a reef near by 
the place where Le was found, having 
been mistaken in a light. 
Expulsion of a Minister.—The Rev. 
M. Frnnkcl, lately in charge of the Re- 
formed Church in Hazleton, Pa., who 
was recently dismissed from the Susque- 
hanna classis on tho charge of gambling 
and drunkenness, took an appeal to tho 
synod, which was in session last week at 
Lancaster. Frank el conducted his own 
defense, claiming there was a conspiracy 
between tho witnesses to ruin him. The 
action of the classis in dismissing the no- 




(The original importer of tliiu industry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
FortliolVIKW YOIXIC IJYEIIS'GJ 
139 West Fayettv (Street, BALTIMORE, MD. 
Would call the attention of liis cuHtomei-H to the fact 
that it would he greatly to their advantage to bring 
their Dyolug TWO WEEKS BEFORE NEEDED, as it ia done in New York, and takus that length of time. Goods are forwarded three times a week, and will be promptly returned. Also, every article of wearing ap- parel CLEANSED iu the very best luauuor, and ul the Bhortcst notice. It has been tor the last twenty-one years, nnd will 
always be, my aim to give perfect and outiro satisfac- tlou to all. 
^re-l'ai-ties rebiding at a distance from tho city can forward their goods by express, and have them re- 
turned in the same way. april 29-y 
WAR BULLETIN. 
PASSENGERS for the West from Harper's Ferry, Winchester nnd the Valley will save moiif-y by goiiic; 
via. Washington and Bultimoro and tho rcuusylvauia Railroad. From Washington or Baltimore to 
PITTSHURG   . WUKELIXG  XANESVILLB   COLUMBUS  CIXCIXNA 77   IX 1)1 A XA POL IS  LOUISVILLE  ST. LOUIS  CHICAGO  
...$5 00 
..; 5 50 
... 6 50 
... 5 50 
... 0 00 




Ample time allowed to make tho Journey at tho 
above low rates. F. THOMPSON. S. T. DE FORD, D. M. BOYD, Gun. Mau'r. S. E. Ag't Bait. Gun. Pass. A't 
may C-ly 
ST. CLAIH HOTEL, 
IV. H. CAU 41)011,  Proprietor, 
MONUMENT BQCAUE, 
Haitlmoro, Aid. 
UPTON W. D0H8EY, Chief ClBrk. anlS-y 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! 
I HAVE just returned from tho North with a large 
and select stock of goods, consisting of 
Muddy C.rerk. nnd being the same laud sold by Pres- ton T. Burkholdorto the said Samuel B. Good in 1860. It will bo sold upon the following TERMS;—Enough cash iu bund to pay costs of suit 
nnd pale; balance in one, two, and three years from day of sale; purchaser executing bonds with approved personal security and title retained until all the pur- 
chase money shall bo paid. ALEXANDER H. FULTZ, WILLIAM B. LUUTY, Special Commissiouprs. Jamts Steels, Auctioneer. uov 4-1x18 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY virtue of a decree rendered nt. the Fall Term, 1875, of tho Circuit Court of Rockingham county, iu the chancery cause of A. B. Irick, for Ac., vs. John I, Wood, Ac., I, ns CominiBHlouer appointed for that purpose, will sell nt public auction, on the promisee, 
u« ar River Bank Mills, at I o'clock, p. m., 
On Thursilay. the 2d day of December, 1875, 
the two tracts of land in tho bill and proceedings men- tioned. sold by Gharlcs II. Sowers nnd Mary Ann Sow- 
ers to John I. Wood, in Oct. 1809, or so much ol either 
or both of stud tracts ns may be uccussary for the pur- pose of satisfying said decree. The decree is for costs 
of complainants $ . and tbo sum of $1100 with in- terest thereon from 80th December, 1809. till paid, 
and $10.04 costs of suit at law. and the further sum of $."10 with interest tbercou from January Ist, 1874, till paid. One of said tracts is situated on the Shcuau- doah River, near tho Kiver Bank Mills, and contains 
100 ACRES, 
more or less, and the fithor tract his near the Blue Itldge mountains and contains 100 Acres more or less. TERMS:—$500 cash in hand on tho dny of sale, and the balance in two equal annual pajmonts. bearing in- 
terest from tho dny of sale, tho purcbase-r to give bonds with approved security for the deferred pay- 
muuts, and the tlt'e to bo retalncij as further sccnrlty. 
nov4-t8 J. 8. HAUN8BERGEU. Comm'r. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
PURSUANT to a dccreo rendered nt tho September Term of the Circuit Court of Rockingham coun- ty. 1875, in the case of R. C. Harrison vs. John Walk- 
er's administrator, Ac., in which I was appointed a Special Commissioner to make sale of 
A HOUSE AND ECT, in the bill and proceedings mentioned in said cause. I will offer at public venduo ou tbo premises, said property, situated in what is known as ••Ncwtowu," 
or Zirkle's addition to Harrisonburg, 
On Saturday, 20tU of November, 1875, 
Auv one wishing to purchaee a snmll home and will 
attend on that day, can be suppliod. This property is 
very pleasnutly located. TERMS:—One-third cash in hand; balance in six 
and twelve mouths, with interest from dsy of sale, the purchaser giving bond With satiefaotory security, and 
a lien retained to secure balance of parchaso money. 
oet21-ts B. G. PATTERSON, Comm'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
PURSUANT to decree ot the Circuit Court of Rock- inglmin county, rendered iu tho chancery cause 
of Whitescarver, Ac., vs. Shows it or, Ac., I will soil 
upon tho premises at public auction, 
On Friday, 12th of November, 1875. 
n tmct of .bout 58 ACRES of tnnd. lying on rtewwut Run, adjoining tbo lands of Henry W. Roller and oth- 
ers, and formerly owned by Wm. Showaiter. Tbo land vrlll be started at the bid of $1150. TF.HMS:—Costs of suit and sale In baud; remainder In three equal annual instalmenta with interest from tho day of snlo The purcbaser to give bonds with ap- proved personal security, and the title retained as ul- timate Focurity. JOHN R. ROLLER, 
ocl-l-ts. Comm'r of Snlc. 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY virtue of a decree rendered Iu the ohaucery case 
of J. C. Herring. Ac. . vs. D. B. Devior, Ac., I. as 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GENT'S FURNISH- 
ING GOODS. 
A No. 1 SloSc of Confectionery, 
GRQCEUIE8 of .11 kllldl, (lid also RED HOLE LEATU- EU, which 1 will sell very cheap, Ac., Ac. Cash paid for Pnuluco. 1 have removed to my new building, corner Main 
and Water streets, nnd next to Masoniu Hall. I thank my Ii'lends and ttie puhltc generally for their puti-Mung" and hup'i fur u cuutluumiiuc id the sanie. 
uct 14 3iuus M. X'iNKUS. 
n o. o e nComnilssiniior, appointed for that purpooa, will pro 
oeod to sell at public auction, nt the front door ol tho Court-Uouse, at Harrisonburg, Va., 
On Saturday, 4th day of December, 1875, 
the H008E AND LOT, or so much thereof as may bo nooesBary, situated on Water street, in the town of Bridgewater. Va.. a part of the estate of John Diukol. dee'd., which was sold in December, 1809, to Thoinas Huddle and is now iu the Dosssssiou of his wife. TERMS:—So much cash as may bo necessary to pay costs and cxpensps, and tho balance in three tqunl 
annual payments with interest from dny of sale, tho purrliNMer to give approved security, and tho title re- 
tained as further suuurity. 
uov4ts J. S. 11ARNSBEROER, Comm'r. 
TO FARMERS. 
A SOBER AND INDUSTHIOUB SINGLE MAN, 
who thoroughly underatauds the huRluesM. de- 
sires a situation as foreman or uvuracdr ou a farm. The best of references given. Address ••FARMER." Whig Ofllce, Elktos, Mi>. 
novlMw 
\ full line of idl of the popular I'stuut Midiclues, 
always kept iu stuck, nt i uuvll L. U. OTT'li Uni;; bUiK. 
LEGAL. 
ALONZO ABM8TROXO. rii.I Mnry !>., bi. . Daniel F. Bsngher. licmrge W. Wyanl. and I 
sa M., his wife, Walter G. C. Hauglicr. Ueiin* Bangber, Agnes Roue Bnughcr, tbo last are intni. 
suing by and iu the name of tbeir next trlend. Wm. U. Woodson, Cou pin muuts. 
vs. 
Jas. P. Ralston, Into S. R. O. and as such administra- 
tor d. b. n. of J§. O. Baugbcr, dee'd. Chits. A. Yancey, 
adminiHtrntor of Y. C. Anunou, dee'd, Lewis VV. Kaylor. ex'or of Wlnfleld. 8. Bangber, dee'd, Allen W. Baugln-r. Wm. M. Dorrougb, Assignee in Bank- 
ruptcy of Allen W. Da uglier. Ilnnknipt. and Eveline A. Baugbcr, widow of Winfield 8. Bauglicr, de- i ceased.    Defefhlauis. 
In Chancery fn Circuit Court of Rorktuyhnm. 
Extract from decree rendered in tho above cause iu d 
vacation: 
• "On consideration whereof, without any ex- pression of opinion as to tbo merits of this cause, it is 
adjudged, ordered nnd decreed, that this cause bt* and is hereby reouramiktod to a Master Gomitiiimiouor of 
tills Court to consider the exceptions filed and pass 
upon the same, and to make such other and further 
report in pursuance of tho decree rendered iu this 
cause ou tho 13th dsy of November, 1874, an he may deem nereswiry or proper, ami to rake, state and re- port such other acconct or matter as any party In In- 
tcrest may require. And tbo said Coinmissiouer In 
empowered to require tho production before him of 
all nnrx asary papers in the Imndt of any part" to thia 
cause, for tho purpooe of executing this decree, and 
any of tho parties have leave to take further evidence in thia cause or file napora pertinent to the isauen In- 
volved. Notice of tho tlmo and place of taking said 
accounts shall be pnbllsh'M] for four HUccraslve weeks in some newspaper publisbed In Harrison burg, or there shall be persunal service thereof upon the par- 
ties." Tho parties to the above entitled cause nnd ail oth- 
ers in any wise to be nffcctod by tho execution of the 
above decree, are hereby notified that I have fixed up- 
on Monday, the 6th day of Deoembcr. Iw7r>. at my of- fice in Harrisonburg, Va . na the time and place of 
executing tho said decree, nt which time and place you will attend without further notice nnd do what is 
necessary to protect your respective lutcresta In tho promises. Given under my hand this 2nd day of Nov. 1875, PENDLETON BRYAN, Commissioner in Chancery. J. S. Harnsbcrgcr, p. q. uov 4-4w 
TONA8 BLOSSER and Margaret his wife, David Hariuian and Klizabeth his wife, Abralntin llu«k- holdcr, John Hildehrand and Esther his wife. H. E. Roxroad ami Maria his wife, and 8. M. Burkholder. Complainants, 
vs. ( Frances Burkboldor, widow of Christian Rurkhohlcr, i doe'd., Rebeccn C. Burkholder, Caleb Dnrkboldcr 
and Sophia Burkholder, infant cbildren of Mnrtiu Burkholder, dee'd., ami Rebecca Burkholder, Cath- 
arine A. Burkholder, Abralmm Burkholder. Dovid H. Burkholder, infant children of David Durkhold- i 
er aud Annie Burkholder, de'd.; John Hnrtman, < Perry Hartman infant children of Fannie Hartrnan, ( dee'd.; John Funk, ndm'r of Christian Burkholder, dee'd., and Noah Wcngor, guardian of Catharine, Abram and David Burkholder, Defondauts, 
Is Chancery in the Cidcuit Court of Rockinoham. 
Extract from Decree, rendered nt September Term. 1875: "The Court doth adjudge, order and decree, that i 
the report of Comm'r P. Hrymi ho recommitted; the Commissioner Is directed to settlo tho accounts of Joint Funk the adniinistrator of Christian Burkholder, dee'd, to ascertain tho debts and linbilitios of said es- 
tate, and also to ascertain what amount it will be ne- 
cessary to take from the real asselH to make up tho dcfleleucy Iu the personal assets. The notice of tho 
tlmo aud place of taking the account required by this dccreo by publication for four aiieceHsive weeks in one 
of the papers publtHhed in tho town of Harrisonburg, 
shall bo equivalent to personal service ou all tbo par- ties interested." 
ir» The parties to the above entitled causo, and nil 
others to bo affected by the taking of tho above inen- 
tloned account, are herebv informed that I have fix^d 
upon WEDNESDAY. THE 8th DAY OF DECEMBER. 1875. at my olfieo in Harrisonburg, ns the time and place of taking said account, at which said tlmo nnd place they will attend and furnish mo with the necos- 
sary Information to enable mo to respond to said decree.' Given under my baud as Commissioner iu Chancery, this 8th day of November, 1875. 
novll-4w PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C. Shands, p. q. 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT.—At Rules bold for the Cir- 
cuit* Court of Rockingham County, on tho Ist day of November, A. D., 1875: 
J. A. Lowenbach, Complainant 
vs. 
Tho unknown heirs of Alexander Shannon, dee'd. ot 
als,  Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY ON AMENDED BILL. 
The object of tbo original Bill filed in this suit is to 
recover the sum of six hundrec and fifty-eight dollars 
and forty-one cents with interest, as set forth iu the BUI, till paid, subject to a credit of two hundred and five dollars. Also, tho sum of five hundred dollars 
with interest thereon, from tho Tth day of January, 1866, till paid, aud to subject certain real estate of 
which Alexander Shannon died seized, lying in Rock- ingham county, to the payment of tho same and tho 
object of tho ainetded Bill Illod, is also to anbjoct for 
the same purpose a certain lot of land, referred to In 
tbo original Bill, which was sold about the year 18.)4 
or 1855 to the said Alexander Shannon by Geo. Pence 
now dee'd, but for which no deed was ever made by 
tho said Ceuco to tbc said Shannon. And it appearing by affidavit filed, that tho heirs of Geo. Pence (whose names are unknown) arc uou-rcsl- dents of the State of Virginia, It is ordered that they do appear hero within one 
month alter due publication of this order, and answa* 
tho Plaintiffs amended bill, or do what is m ecssary to protect their interests, and that a copy of this 
order he puhlished once a week fur four successive 
week* iu tho Old Coinmouweaith, a newspaper pub- lished iu Hnrrisouburg, Va., and another Copy thereof posted at tho front door of tho Court-House of this 
county, on tln^lrst day of the next term of tho Circuit Court of said county. Teste: J. U. SHUE,c. r.c. B.C. O'Ferrall, p. q. uov 4-lw 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT.—At a Circuit Court of Rock- ingham County held ou the 17th day of Septem- ber, A. D., 1875: 
Nicholas Kygcr,   Complainant 
vs. 
D. H. Rolston, Sheriff of Rockingham county and as 
such administrator of the estate of Fountain M. Lay- 
ton, dee'd, Ella Lay ton, David M. Lay ton, Hamuel laxy ton, Mnry Lay ton, Martha L yton, Eleanor tay- 
tou, James LiUard, and Virginia, his wife....De'fts. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of the above suit Is to subject tho real i estate of which Fountain M. Layton died seized, to tho 
: payment of a judgment recovered by the Complainant, Nicholas Kyger, against Fountain M. Layton at the 
 Term, 1861, of the County Court of Rocking- 
• ham county, for tho sum of $373.25 with interest thereon from the 19th day of December, 1859, till paid, 
and $7.89. co-ts of suit. And it being suggested that the Defendants, James LiUard, and Virginia Litlurd, his wife, are uou-rcsi- dents of thc'Stnto of Virginia, i It is ordered that they do appear hero within one 
month niter due publication of this order, and answer 
the Plaintiff's bill or do what ia necessHry to protect f their interests, and that a copy of this order be pub- I lisbod once a week for four successive weeks iu the Old Commonwealth. a newspaper published in Harri- j soiiburg, Va., aud another copy thereof posted at tho front door of tho Court House of this County, on the first day of tho next term »: tho Circuit Court of said County, Teste: J. H. SHUE, c. r. c. n. c. i Comptou, p. q. uov 4-4w 
i "WTIRGINIA TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Olfieo of tho 
V Circuit Court of Rockingham county, on the 4th 3 day of November, A. D., 1875: 
C. A. Y'ancey, Agent for M. O. Harman, J. A. Lowen- bach, A. B. Irick aud himself, Plaintiff, 
vs. 
M. Lansburg, L. Franklin aud S. Hamburger, partners doing business as Lansburg k Co., Defendants, 
» DEBT. The object of the above suic is to recover of the de- feudants the sum of $75, duo for rent, reserved upon 
contract, with interest on $25. part thereof, from tho 
^ Ist day of September, 1875; on $23, another part 
' thereof, from the 1st day of October, 1876; and on $25, 
tbo residue thereof, from the 1st day of November, 1876 and to ottach iu tbo bands of Richards & Wacsche, 
money due from them to said defendants. And olfidavit being made that tho defendants, M. Lansburg, L. Franklin and S. Hamburger are uou res- 
, idrnts of the State of Virginia, It is ordered that they do appear hero within one 
month after duo publication of this order, and answer the pluintiffs' bill, or do wh.it is neccHsary to protect II their iuterest.and that a copy of this order be publisbed 
once a week for four successive weeks iu the Old Com- 
raouwealtb, a newspaper published lu Harrisonburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted ut the front door 
of tho Court-House of this County, on tho first dny of 
.«' the next term of tho Circuit Court of said County. !l Teste: # Y. k C.. p q. J. H. SHUE, c. c. c. n. c. 
uovll-4w. 
(^1H A BLOTTE PA REN T Complaiuaut. 
^ va. 
D. H. Ralston, 8. R. C. aud as such administrutor of Fountain M. Lnytou doo'd. Eleanor Igiyton, Samuel L. Layton, David M. Ijiyton, Mary A. Layton, Ella Layton, Martha A. Layton, James Lilhu'd, nnd Vir- ginia, liis wife DrlViulunts. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rnckinyhnm, 
Extract from decree rendered ut September Term, 1875: 
• ♦ "Adjudged, ordered and decreed that this 
cause be referred to one of tho Master OommlsMiounra 
of this Court, to take an account of the liens against 
tho real estate of F. M. Layton dee'd, and their priori- 
ties, aud report to this Court; also to report any mat- ters desired by any ou© interested." The parties to tho above oniitlod cause nnd all oth- 
ers to be affected by tl o taking of said aooouut. ore hereby notified that I have fixed upon Friday, the 3rd day of December, 1875, at my olfieo in Hurrisonburg. 
as the time ami place of taking said account, nt which 
a time and place they will attend and do what is ueces- ? sary to protect their respccilvo iuteresta iu tho 
Q premises. Given under my hand as Commissioner iu Chancery 
this Ist day of November, 1875. 
' rENULKTON BRYAN, c. c. H. k P. p. q.—nov4-4w 
J, ItJTRQINIA, TO-WIT:—In the Clerk's Offlde of tho 
v V Circuit Court of Rockingham County, on tho 
HARRISONBURG, \ 
OFFIOB , 81 BERT BUILDING. 
No. 1, second floor. 
I have fenpened my land office, and am row offiTm lug for sale large tracts of valuable COAL, IRON 
ORE, and TIMBER LANDS, located in this Valley ami 
West Virginia. Many of these lands are located ou 
tbo line of tbo W., C. k 8t. L. R. R. I have roiuh 
valuable Valley farms and desirable Town properties ou 
baud,for sale. Having many Inquiries from persons 
from abroad, parties hoving real estate property of all 
and any kind would du well to place the same iu my 
handh f«>r rale. No property received on commissiuu 
by mo for i ale for loss than five per cent, of nmount 
sold for, unless special contract in writing to the con- 
trary can bo shown. No pioperty can lie withdrawu 
from sale, alter being placed in my hands for sale, un- 
less thirty days notice in writing is given mo to that 
effect. Those rules will nil bo strictly rcqured, 
I pledge myself to devote my whole time and ntteutiou 
to the business of ncgotiatiug sales of real estate. 
Addrcsa J, D. PlilCB, 
Rkal. Estate Agent, 
scptUO Lock Dux D, Haivlsonhurg, Va, 
I HAVE FOUR VALUADLE LOTS 
on Main street (north end). Those lots wo valuable, 
aud will bo sold cheap and on cosy terms, ('all ou J. D. PRICE. 
sepUO Real Estate Agent, Harriuouburg, Va. 
VALUADLE HOUSE 
and a largo lot of ground situated on the V. R. D., on Guy street, nnd is t lie bust location for coal vard in thu 
town. Will be sold cheap. J. D. PRICE. Real Estate Agent, <'8ibert Building," 
ecptOO Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—A VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, 
with a RAILROAD FRONT 156 FEET, nnd front on Main street of 69 leet, running West 180 feet. Thia in 
a valuable location for n business house, or coal or 
wood yard, X'rice $400, in easy payments. J. D. PRICE. 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, UarriMimbuig, Va. 
FOR SALE—TWO LOTS situated on Main street, 
and having no feet front by 201 feet. Tbesc lots are 
valuable for building as they are in a good section of 
the town. Price $250 each, on easy terms. J. i>. PRICE. 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—LOT NO. 3. lieing a corner lot on Main street. North end of Harrisonburg, fronting 60 feet ou Main aud 250 feet ou Valley street, price $250, 
on easy terms. J, D. PRICE. 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, IlnrriHouburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—LOT NO. 4. fronting on Valcy street 100 feot by 203 feet to Railroad, with a back front on Railroad of 49 feet; has first-rate Dry-House erected thereon, and will be sold lor $250 on easy lerms, Ap. ply to J.D. PRICE. 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—The HOUSE AND LOT of ground, on West Main street, now occupied by Rev. Whjtercnr- 
vcr; is one of tbo most desirable homes in the cityj 
well of fresh water and large cisterN ou the property. This property must and will be sold. Call soon for a bargain, at my office in Sibert building. 
oc7 J. D. PRICE, Real Estate Agent. 
FOR 8A LE-No. 5. 0 and 7. fronting ou Valley street. 50 feet oaob, run tilling Southward to Railroad. Tlieno lots will make desirable locations tor dwellings, ami 
will be sold on easy terms, for the low price of $125 
ouch. Apply at the office of J. D. PRICE. 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—LOTS No. 8 and 9, fronting on Valley 
street. No. 8 is CO feet and running to Railroad R9t feet. Lot No. 9 fronts ou Valley street 106 feet, n^d 
contains 33 poles of laud, and adjoining the V . R. R.? near tbo Depot. Price $75. Anply to J. I». I RJCE, Real Estate Agent,, who will take pleasure lit showing 
these properties aud giving more particulurb in regard to them. oc7 
FOR SALE—The FACTORY PROPFRTV. known 
as the H. L. M. k M. (Jo's property. This is a valnn- ble property, and will Itesold for less tlmn the build- ing cost. Price $3,500, ou good terms. Apply to J. D. PRICK. 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—A valuable snmll FARM within one 
mile of Hiirrifonbiirg, wul is one of the most lovely homes in the Valley, will be sold cheap nnd on good terms to tho purchaser. J. D. PRICK. 
oct7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
USTIHJ-W if1 xIFL;Mi 




■WE ABE JUST RECEIVING A LABOE STOCK 
-OF- • 
Dress Goods, Prints and Domestics, 
-N-0 -T-I-O-N-S-,- 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
QUEENSWARE, AC., which wo will sell at prices to 
suit tho times. 
n--p>ALL WE ASK IS A CALL, aud we will guar- 
VKJ auteo satisfaction. 
ocl4 LONG k HELLER. , 
20th day of October, A, D., 1875; 
James E. Roller,   . ..Coinplainaut, 
B. A. Hawkins, N. B. Vanpelt and G. F. Sherman, ad- 
mluistratoi of Sarah llahn, dee'd., Defeudants. 
Tho object of the above suit is to recover of tho de- fendant B. A. Hawkins, thu aum «>f $1UU with interest 
thereon from thu 14th day of November, 1872, until paid, ami to altnch tho estato of the said defeudaut 
and subject it to the payment of aald debt ami co«U. And nffidavit being mudu that the defemhmt B. A. Hawkins is a non-resident of the Biatu of Virginia, It ia ordered that ho do appear hero within one 
month after due iniblicAtion of this order, and answer Hie Plaintiff's bill, or do what is neceaaary to protect Ids interest, nnd that a copy of this order bo pub- lished once a waek for four suoecssivu weeks in thu Old Common wealth, a nowspaper publlslied in Harri- 
sonburg. Va.. and another oopy ilieroot posted st tbo front door of the L'ourt-lIoiiMu of tills eoiiuly, on tbo first day of the next term of tho Ciruilii Court of said County. Tiihtvi: 
oct'iH-1 * J. U. bUUL, C* C. c. n* C. Uullu, p. q* 
J. A. LOWENBACH 
% 
IIV3 JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
GASSIMERES, DRESS GOODS, 
NOTIONS, &C., &C., 
which ho offers i.i extremely LOW FIGURES. 
JKS-CALL AND SEE HIM.-6* 
Bcpt 36-1 y 
Valley Book Store! 
HAVE now ou hand a flno asaortmont of 
JLSoolcs, feitatloiiory, Olki^omos* 
PICTURE-FRAMES, MOULDING FOR 
FRAMES, AC., AC., 
whicli I propose selling at reuHonahle rates. In cou- 
uoction with my Book Store, I have a 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
and will roul you Rood Books at low yrkes. 1 also 
havo a fuU stock of 
FREE SCHOOL BOCKS 
that will bo sold nt Statk Contuact Puickh. 
Any Book not on hand will bo fUmishod at Pub- 
llshora' prices. 
Give mo a call, aud I will promlso satlBfactlon. 
Oct. 7-3»u- A. M. EFFINGER. 
School Report Cards 
THE iiEH-rr IN UfeiE s • 
nnilEfiE CARDS gotten up by Prof. A. Re lei ion- J| bach, of llridgewalur, endorsed by I'rul. Unffuer. Hlatu Suporlntemleiit. oml reconimeuded by Prol. J. 
S. Loose, Ounilty Supurinleiideui, are uouaidurud thu 
moat complete report iu Uho. Price 30 cenlM per pack of 50 cards, by innil 35 cents. For sale only at fchu C* »MMON WEALTH OFl'TCci aud EFFINGKlPrt DUUlDilURL, ilunUuhburg, Va. UviV 4, 1870. 
art 
ui the 
. the re 
a or peruiii- 
.-.achnsetts, nrnl 
nobler aims and 
(• candidates it can- 
. carry the State in the 
next national campaign. 
AVendoll I'hillipps told his Massa- 
chusetts friends that theyconld at least 
"stand np and bo collated." They 
nominated him for Governor and gave 
him some three hnndrtd votes. No.v 
the wicked Springfield Republican ex- 
claims: "Count 'cm. Uncle Wendell! 
They're all up.'" 
The Cincinnati Enquirer is sardonic 
and happy. It says: "This is Som 
Tilden's success. This is the conse- 
quence of the adoption of a republican 
financial platform by the democrats. 
This is the reward given for advoca 
ting a policy of general bankruptcy 
and financial ruin." 
In a speech delivered before the 
Tamtnftny Society on Thursday night, 
John Kelley said the main cause of 
Tammany's defeat "was the prejudice 
created in the minds of the laborers of 
this city that wo as a political organi- 
zation wore the cause of the reduction 
of their wages." 
The Norristown (Pa.) Heradl, Har- 
trnnfta homo organ, hastens to bring 
Ilartrnnft out for the presidency, and 
quotes the resolution of (ho republican 
State convoution of 1871 It says:— 
'■That our popular chief magistrate is 
fairly in the order of promotion is geu- 
erully admitted.'' 
Dispatches from San Frnucisco give 
the particulars, as far as obtained, of the 
foundering, on Thursday last, when less 
than a day out from Victoria, of the 
st> amsbip Pacific, and the loss of ov. r 
a hundred passengers. Only one man 
was saved, having he n picked up in an 
exhausted condition by a sailing vessel 
while Hoating on the pilot house. 
CHEAPEST AND BEST! 
Peterson's Magazine 
rOSTAGE niE-PATD ON ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
jO^-Evory subBcrlbor f*»r 1870 will be proBCUtcd with a htiporb, largij-nizoil steel eugrnvlug of VrnuAniirs 
ntbtbnttod picture of ••Tho SiuuiuR of tlio DeclarH- 
tion of Indeptiiitleiico." This will bo Peterson's 
••Centennial GitV'ta 
"J'cterson'H Ma^ttzino" contains every year, 1000 pagcH, 11 Hteol plat-iH. 1'2 coltni tl Berlin "patterns, 1'2 
niuinmotb fasliiou plates, 24 pages of mualc, and Out) 
w aJtl cuta. Great iniprovemeuls will bo made in 1370. Among 
tbem will be a scries of illiiHtrated articles on the Great Exblbitiou at Philadelphia, which will alone be 
worth the BubHcription price. They will be iipuropri- 
ntely tailed rJ?| 1 153 O ENrIVXAI^ 
JTV r»l^ l> ! 
The immense olrculstion of "PeterRon" enables its proprietor to spend more money tn» crahcllisIuMents, htoiies, kv., Ac., than any other. It gives more for 
the suoney than any in tins world. ltd Tuhit.i.ixg Tau:s am) Novelkttes are the best pablishcd uny- 
whero. All the most, popnlnr writers arc euiployed to 
write origluully for ••Peterson." In IHTO, in addition 
to the usual qu'inl ity of short RlorloB. five original fopyrigtit novoletteB will be given, by Mrs. Ann S. t tephrns. Frank Leo lieucdict, Mrs. F. II. Burnett, 
and others. MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES ah end 
of all others. These plates are engraved on steal, 
t vie the usual si/.", and aro unequuled for beauty. They will he superbly eolored. Also, I'ouHebold and 
other receipts; in short, every thing interesting to Indies. ;V, If.—A * Ihf Pahliiher now prt-pay* the. pmflag*. to 
all mail tiiUecsihTti, "I'ltUrsun" ft iniKAiim than i-vku; in/net m the CHBA*j2ST in thk would. 
TERMS (Altvay* In Advance) A Venr. 
2 Oopies for $3.Oh; 3 Copies for f l .30. With a copy 
of the premium • Chuiktmak Moiinino," a live dollar 
engraving, to the person getting up the Club. 4 Copi. s lor 16.30; 7 Copies for $11. With an extra 
copy ol the Magazine for 1HTU, us a premium to the pto'sou getting up the Cluo. 
.I CopieB for 50; 8 Copies for $12.50; 12 Copies for $IK.U0. With both an extra copy of tho Magjizino for 
and the premium mezzotint, a five dollar engrav- ing, to the person getting up the Club. Addrenfl, post-pa d, 
CTf Attl/ES Or. PETEHSO^, 
No. 3UG Chestnut St.. rhilndelpbia, Pa. Jt7rSpoelraoiiB Rent gratis if written for. octU 
ANOTHER GRAND OPENING 
Tempi© of Fashioiis. 
(1 KO. S. OIIRISTIE, our Fashionable Merchant JT Tailor would ref-pectfully inform his old cus- h-niora ami tho public that ho has largely replenished his stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SUITINSS, 
VF.HTING8, ikC., with everything new and desirable in tho way of Men and Boys' Fall and Winter Goods. Also a full lino of Gent's Furnishing Goods, such as Hcarfs. Cravats. Ties, ' ollars—linen and paper of all ht> lus—SUBpenders, I.inen Htiudko chiefs, SockH—En- glish aud iialhrigan. Gloves a speciality, French calf 
anJVnrc buck black Kids, Hooked Yarn, Berlin lined, i* Iso a fall line of coat and vest bindlagfl. Grders re- 
e-lved for eoat-tltting shirts. P. S. Agent for the Champion sewing Machine—Use Weed. Come one. 
come all. Satisfaction guaranteed in every respect. I will trade goods fur wood, corn, and a fresh milch 
cow. oct 7 
TO THE FARMERS OF ROCK- 
INGilAX AND AUGUSTA. 
PIT UK AND F.V ADULTERATED BONE DUST AT BKKLIN'S MILLS, AT BRIDGEWATUH, FOR SALE. 
WE have row about one hundred tons of pure Bone Dust on hand, ready for sale at tho above lumed Mills, and will have titty or sixty tons more 
ready by tho Ist of September next. This Bono Dust is as tine as any in market, as our screciis aro much liner than heretofore, aud tho Dust is made out of 
clean, dry dokks, mostly from tho "Western Plains; 
and tho cleaner aud dryer any fertilizer is tho less wa- 
ter and Band or other worthless dirt you purchase. This is a homo enterprise, and we warrant all tho Bone Dust wo sell, to bo pure and unadulterated. Come 
and see for yourselves. "Wo will continue to soil at $50 cash per ton until tho middle of August; after that tlmo wo will probably raise tho price to $55 per ton, 
na heretofore. Therefore, it Is your Interest to engage 
all tho Dust you need, as early hh possiblo. ALLEMONO h ADAIR, July 1, 1875. Bridgewator, Virginia. 
£ OCK AGENTS 
And Good Salesmen 
Aro "COIN1NU MONEY" with the famous 
BIDA DESIGNS, 
The French Edition of which solla for $103, and tho London Edition for $200. Ouu Popul.vu Edition (#5.50). OOtttatnlOff over One Hundred Full-pago Quar- to Plates, is thk onaapRBT and most klkqani* Publl- 
cation In America, and tho hkst to sell. Critics vie 
with each other in praising it, and tho muaseH nuv it. 
Agent in Charloston, 8, C., report* 1)7 orders; one in Ninety-Six, H. C., 100; one in Yu., 247; another in Mcmphlfl, 200 ordurs, take)* In threo weeks. 
43'Full particulars FREE. Address 
J. U. FOliD & CO., PttbllsUers, 
oc28-4w 27 Park Place, New York. 
VALLEY NORMAL SCHOOL. 
Session begins September ISlh, 1875, and 
closes June dlh, 187C. 
DEPARTMENTS t Mini. 1 School, Inter- 
medftnte, Cirnmmar aud Sclcut llic, Tcacti- 
ers', and Classical. 
Tho ofllciency of the Instmctors lias beon satisfiic- lorlly tested. Rates reasoiiabb). For catalogues, please address A. RE1CUENBAOH, Principal, Hug2(i-3iuos Bridgowator, Vo. 
LOOK HERE! 




3Y-AT LAW, llAnniev'NUVKo, VA. 
F. A. nAlXOKUFlKI.D, 
* rORNF.Y-AT-LAW. llAHRiBONniTRO, Va. t'fOtflrr South side of tho Public Square, in Bwltzer's new building. inuin-y 
UOQVTf A LtJBTV, 
PRACTICE LAW in all Uio Court* Tuferlor. Ajtpel- late and F- deral. 11 AunisoKuviui. Va. on Wnflt-Market street, nearly oppesite Loeweilbarb's Store. . Jan23. 
OKAS. A. TANCKT. KD. B. CONRAD. 
YANCEY & CONK AD. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND INSURANCE AGENTS, HARRisoNnuim. Va. 43rOfflco—New Law Building, WcM Market street. janU-y 
EDWIN B. HAY, 
ATTOr.NF.Y-AT-LAW,Claim andCollction Aofkt, 
:i'21 Four-aml-a-ftalf Street, iVaahfnglon, J). C. Spe- 
cial attention plven to claims before tlio di-p^'t- 
mcnts, also to patent law. julyl-U* 
"joux E'IIOLLEU, 
ATTORNET-ATLAW. IlAnniBONnuRO, Va.—Courts; Ro» klnghnui.Sbcnandoali and Augusta. Rolup now 
r ut >f public life, proposes to devote his whole Hire to bis profession. Correspondeiico and business 
will receive prompt attention. *   
CFTAS. T OFERUALL, 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW. Haruthontutro, Va., prflctleefl 
in alt the Courts of Rockingham, the Federal Courts 
at Jtarrlsonbnrg, and tho Courts of Appeals at Ptaunlon and Winchester. 43rOtllco iu "Sibert" Building," up stairs. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
(Lath of Woodbon CoMrrow.) win contlnno tho Prantlee of Law iu the Courts of Rockingham; tho Court of Appeals of Virginia, aud Courts of tlio Uni- 
ted Statee. Business in tho hands of tlio lato Arm will be attended 
to as osrial by tlio surviving par'tnor, [srO-I 
G. W. BERI.IN, 
A.TTOKNEY-AT-1.AW. Hahuirokiil'RO.Va., will prac- llco !n the Courts of Kooktugbam nml aftjoiuing 
counties and iho Uultcd whites Court, held at this place. Office in Swlizat'a Bcw>aUdlng on tho 
rablic Square. YmtrW 
J. SAM'L IIAHNSHEUnER, 
ATTOBNKT-AT-LAW, I! Aunisonnuno, Va., will prae- tico luall (lie Courts of Kockiugham county, the Su- premo Cctirt of Appesls of Virginia, aud tlio lilstrict 
aud Circuit Courts of tho Uuilod SUitcs bolden at Harrisonhurg.  feb^'-y 
JOUN PAUL, 
ATTOr.NEV-AT-IAW, HAnntsoiyuDBo, Va., will prac- 
tice in the Courts ol Kiiekinglialii and adjoining Counties, and in the ffnltcd Utalcs Courts at Harri- 
aouhurg, JQ-Offlcn lu tho old Clerk's OIlico,iu 
tlie Court-nouse yard.  
CDAS. K. HAAS. •>. O. rATTEBSON. 
HAAS & PATTEBSON, 
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW, HAimiKONnrno, Va. Will practice In all tho Conrte hold in Rockingham coun- 
ty, and arc prepared at nil Mines to file petitions in Bankruptcy. Prompt attention given to colleo- iioiiR. Office fti couthcast corner of Oourt-Hous© Square.   
KO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Haiirisokdurr, Va., practlcoB in the Courts ol Rockingham ami Sheunndoah, and in the Circuit and DiHtrict Courts of tlio United States hold at Haprinonburg, Va., and the Supremo Court of Appeals hold at Stnnnton, Va.  
K. S. THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, (lato of Grcono Co.. Va.,) Har. RisoMUunn, Va.—Will practice in nil ho Courts of Hoeklnghnm and adjoining countlos. also iu tho Federal Courts of Harrlsouburg, and tho Supremo Conft of Appeals atStaunt m. Collections prompt- ly attended to anywbero in the .State. jc24-y  
PKNDLE ION BUYAN, 
COMMISSIONER IX CHAXCERY and NOTARY PUB- L1C, Hauribokburo, Va.—Will give special arten- tion to the taxing of deposiUoiiB and acknowledg- 
menta anywhere in tl.'e county of Hockinghatu. Will . 
also prepare deeds, articles of ngroomeut and other 
contracts on very moderate terms. 43"0flice in the 
"Sibert Building," same lately occupied by County Treasurer, (np stars.) [.17-y 
G. F. COMPTON. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAnnisosouno, Va.. will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Rockingham, Align (da and Slicm- 
ndoah countU s. Promjjt attention given to collec- 
tions, and retnrna made at mice upon receipt. His 
connection with the Clerk's Office of this county 
will enable liim to give valuable information to suit- 
ers and those interested in "the records of this coun- 
ty. 4irOffico at the Coart-Honso for tho present, jnno^l-'im*   
STT. ( LAVTOX AVILLIAMV.—OFFICE AND RESIDENCE AT REYERB HOUSE. iralM* 
DXt.-«F. II. JVEFP, Hauiuvoui'.UR'J. VA. (OfficH over Ott k Shue'H Drug Store.) 1 A11 calls from town and country promptly attended 
to. ungl4-y» 
DR. R. S. SWITZKK. PentlsL IIarrisoniiuho. I Va. Ktf'Offict near the Spring. Will spend four days of every month iu Mt. Crawford, commencing 
with the third Wednesday. (flcp'2 y 
MISCELLANEOUS. DRUGS, &C. 




NAILS, SPIKES. STEEL, STOVES, 
IXoroo 
SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHERS j 
 Eaat-Market Street,  
HA RRISONR I'll G, VA. 
WE HAVE THK AOEXCV FOR THE BALE OF THE CELEUBATSO 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
manufactured by the Hagcrstown (Md.) Agricultural Works, and so fnvorsbiy known to tho Farm era of Rocklnglmm and adjoining counties. We have iu stock 
a full lino of 
Corn Crushers, Barh Mills, Lea/her and 
Gum lidling. Plows in great mriely, 
Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Shelters and 
Eted Cullers, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and. Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels fur Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hag Eorks. 
«lff-REl'AIBS ON HAND, nt nil timpfi, for nil tho Mnchiuory wo noil. Alno fur tho W ivhI Bonpern nnli Muwora. Umdloy uinl Sliicklo'o mown. A fuil Iluo of 
NEW LABOE DTI TO nuitDINO, MAIN ST.. 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
RESPECTFITLLY Inform«the public, and enpecfally tlio Medical profession, that bo Jiiih in etore, 
nml to constantly receiving largo additions to his BUpeilor stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,! 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Wliit8 Lead, Faialers' Colors, Oils lor PaiDtine, I 
LunmcATiHo and Tannnc«' Oils. 
VAEHISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
NoIIoiin, 1'nncy ArticlcH Ac., Ac 
I offer for bsIo a large aud wbM sblecied aaaortiuont 
embracing a varied stock, all Wnrrautod of the boat qnnlity. 
A, nnii PirpPnrf><I tn fumlnh phyalclnnn nml othcrn with nrticlnM iu mjr Jin,, nt nn rnnnonnhlo rntcis nn miy 
oihnr (inj*b]l,;iim.ut lu tlin Vnlloy. Hiwrinl attention pnut u* tho compotiudiug of Pliy- ■icinan' PrHMcriptlonn. E. H. HrtiiK, who rcmaius with mo, will be glatl to 
noo liin old frlruds. 




, L, H. OTT. 
NEW STOCK OF 
IMPROVED LAMPS! 
BURNERS!. 
T.ANTEBNS, CtHMNIES, NON-EXPLOSIVE COAL OIL, mid EVERYTHING IN THE LAMP GOODS LINE, FOR SALF. AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE, 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEMPLE. 
 BUSINESS CARDS. 
A. H. WILSON, 
Macl.lltt uixl Iturn.-H*. Multcr, 
HABEISONBVIBO, VA., 
 Would reBpoctfnlly any tn the pnblio thai no lias Hold out hta 
yfjfi'1 busliiess, ami can now 
mTn devote all lit« time to tlie iiis:iufar. 
^ turo and sale of all ariiclea iu bis liuu. 
SATISFACTION OUARANTKED! No matter what others may toll you, who deal In j Mooprl-elitM Northern-made goodn, do not Jail to call 
• ana see me b'/ore purchasing, 
1 keep on Hiiml np.rt Ready For Sale 
j l adles'and Oeitt> Saddles and RridleB, of nil styles 
and prices; Mnrtingatot, Wagon Saddles. Pkrmers' | HornesB, Cnrria^o and Hnc;/y Homess, all complete: j Cart HarneHB. CoUftrB, Saddlery TrtmnilngM, Blaiikois Whips, Saddle Girtiis, BniHhes, Ac., and a* to prices 
and quality of goods defy competition from any source. I warrant my work hi Inat, aud to be made of tlio beet material. Cull on me before purchasing. 4C»r*Sbop near tho Lwllreran (Jhuroh. Main Htrcel. deo8-tf A.U. WILSON. 
TO THE CITIZENS 
—OF— 
THIS "V^r^LIdY. 
Having removed to Debuintown. neab Bbidoe- 
wateb, I am prepared to offer to the mbllo a ■full lino of 
"Wooloaa. Ooocis, 
consisilnff of Olotha best of fine bluo Casslincrcs. Cas- 
siuctteH, Blankets, Stockiug-yarn. Ac., Ac.; also a su- perior quality of Vcnotlnn Carpeting. I am prepared to exchange for WOOL, nt rulinc 
market mten, " 
Carding, Spiiini Manufacturing ofGooils 
to order, at na low rntc b nn any Mill in tho Vullev. Having for many yearn eujoyvd n favomhle reptilation' bb a manufHcturor, I am prepared to guarautne uer- fcci satiHfnetion to all. Apr. 22-i875y THOS, P. MATTHEWS. 
FLOUR I FLOUR 1 
BiMilhE 
FLOUR! 
HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL AND CLOTH HnUSIIES, C0- LOCNES, HAIR OILS, FACE I'OWDERS. HAIR DYES, AND A GREAT VARIETY OF O'lHEU TOILET REQUISITES, FOB SALE AT 
JAMES I. A VIS'S DRUG STORE, 
Next to Mafiouic Templd. 
Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns, II Wt Tubs, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peck and Half-bushel Meas- 
ures, Pick s, Mattocks, Gr indstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope., Rock: and Gun Powder, Shut, 
Pennypncker's Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 
MF.CHANICS* TOOI.S. 
FABME S1 aM BD11DEES1 HAMWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND POTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
jfft)'Agents for tho EXCELSIOR Cook Stoves. 
Wo are prepered to tako ordorB for ThreshorM, Reap- 
erH, Mowers, aud other Machinery. 
fltySpecial agency for Rockingham and Pendlnton 
counties of KRICK & CO 'H IMPROVED 1 ORTABI.E STEAM ENGINES, for ogrioultura! and other purpo- 
rck; ulbo their Circular Saw Mills. Agents for tho BLANCH All I) PATENT •OEDURNS. 
iffarCASU paid for Boues, old Iron, Lead, Braes nnd Copper. 
OiSSMAN, TREiBEIl & €0. 
^w-Ageueiea eolivitod. 
PAINTS. MACHINE OILS, DYE-STUFFS. VAR- N1AHEJ. SPICES, PUTTY, JIATCUES, TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS. SHOtJI.DEIl-BRAOF.B. AND AI.L ARTICLES USUALLY SOLD IN DRUG STORES, FOR HATE AT 
JAMES L AV5S 3 DRUG STORE, 
Next to Masonic Temple. 
Look for Rig GOLD MORTAR Sign. 
Bridgewater Mills! 
mtUHJEWAlTK, VA. 
1AM making the beat of FAMILY and EXTRA FLOUR, wkieh I am selling at lowest market rates. 
I am prepared to grind every nwn'B wheat soparntely 
when so desired. I give .horts and bruu mixed, 
, The Mill is under the control of 
GEORGE W. WHITE, 
who, during s sneccRBrul msnngemenl of eleven yenis, 
caUBod (hi-i Mill to eujny a repntoUou aocond to uouo 4tl tile Valley. 
auglD-Bra ISAAC MARSHALL. 
The Harrisonhurg Iron Foundry, 
r. kha-txtTey &. co.. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
£1VJCN"GSTON FOWS 
Hill-side plows, straw-cutters, cane MILLS, ROAD-SCHAI-ERS, Horse-Power and TJireBhor liepnlrs, ______ j Iron Kettles, Polished Wagon Boxes, XA.WC-lP Andirons, Oirenlar Ssw Mills, Corn ] aud Plaster Crushers. Also, a superior 
artielc of |rkii * i yft 
TO ALL MEN—ASPE2/ CURE THIMBLE SKEINS, I Ivlksis r\ \J S LmsJ J VJ  11 . mill fill hinrla of Mill Go*rilIf/ X.\i> VTVTQTTt 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTELT 
IlarjpiiBoii1>ui*M. "Va. 
0. B. LUOK, - - - - Proprietor. 
rilUE NEW HOTEL, Tlit H|io(axvooil* under 
_| the pruprlutoraliip of tho umbTHigncd, in now 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
and RiiFatB, The cptablishmrnt has l»cpn renewed and 
retlited from eoUar to roof, and Ib In compUto order. It is emphatically a new Iioumc, and it is determined b) mako it Bland ob one of Iho very best kept IToteln in the Stater The proprietor hftM bail very enlarged 
experience for flftecii vears as a Hotel miff Springs proprietor, Imvtng kept the old Columbian Hotel and Iho famed Spottswood Hot«I, at Richmond, and the 
.Tonlah Ahnn Springs iu Kockbridgo. Ho in quite nuro be may claim, hero in tho Valley of Virginia, to bo 
able to keep a Hotel. He therefore luvlten tho people 
of Roekingham and adjoining conntteH aud the travel- ing public to call at iho Bpottbwood aud see whether he nnderBtands the business of his life. It iw wareely neecwaiy to ray thai the table, the parlors and tho ohomhera will always be found agrcea- 
The proprietor, In conclusion, 1b quite suro the peo- ple «»f the Valley will cordially sustain th{s rffort to 
esfabtfsh a first-elaHH Hotel, such na the Spottswood 
shaTI bo, in Harriaoubnrg. My Oinnlbiifl will always be ready to convey paflsen- gcre to and from iho Spottawood. 
oovR.'Ti-tf c. B. LUCK, X'rop'r. 
RibVxatE" ITOXJHI:, (FORMienLT KFmtOER ITOUBE,) 
H A RRTSON BURG. VA. 
This Houne lias been thoroughly repaired and fur- 
nished thronghoiit with new and tsaty furniture. Ih 
rr>tivetit« ntly located to tho telcgr&ph office, banks and 
other hnMnesB houKCB, The Table wfll always be Bnpplled with tho best tho town and city markets afford. Attentive servants em- ployed. The I.vrgc and commodloqa stabling attached fa this Hotel la under the management of Mr. H. O 4TEB. Mas. MAIITO. LUPTON, Proprietress. C. E. LUPTON, I - . O. B. 8TROTHER.) t-I'FBK8* 
»April 15 ly 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL f 
Tlie Pollock House, 
between the Revere House and Spotnwood Hotel, 
which has recently been fitted up, is flrst-olnsB in all 
its appoiutmeuts, and cCfars a hearty welcome to all. 
-THE BAR- 
hftfl a fine Bfock of liquors cf the l est hrnndB. cigars, Ac. Among the liquors aro the "Live Oak Rye Whiskey," "Good as Gold, Bourbon," "lieUBossy Ooguuc," Ac. 
Uf THE RESTAURANT 
every delicacy of the sen son, as well jib stibBtautialfl, 
can bo bad at all hours. OYSTERS, THUDS and oth- 
er game, served up iu tho best style nt short nctlco. S. W. POLLOCK, 
nopl.'JO-t may 11 Supt. for Mrs. Mary Dolloek, 
THE MAGNOLIA! 
BAP, RESTAURANT, and BILLIARD HALL, ffn the now building erected by Measra. RicbnrdR & Wno- 
ecbe. Main street, adjoining Rockingham Lank, es- pecially to suit tho biiHinoss. Everything Is In firat-class order. The I? AIT is 
supplied with every variety of cholcctt Liquors,—do 
mestlc and foreign. The IIEJ^J'A TJITATVT is iu ample order, 
aud meals funushod at all hours. 
Tlio Billiard Room 
Is newly fitted up, with entirely new ta- bieB of the latest models, aud in charge 
of Dr. Sinclair K. ({ray, who will show f 1 t polite attention to visilors. In short, tho establishment ifl complete In every de- 
tail, and Die patronago of tho public is invited. August 12. 1S75. 
RAILROADS. 
Double Dnily Trains between Baltimore and 
the South nnd Southwest. On and nftcr StrNDA Y, Jtmo 13lh, Passenger Trsicn 
will run as fullown: 
SOUTH BOUND. 
41. K. OHiOUllK. P. II. aUYTOK. 
m a 
Dr. \v. O. HILL, Pliyairlnu ami Snr- geon. Office and rosidonce, one door south ol 
" Eflingcr House." All calls iu town iftd country promptly attended to. jaulO-y 
DHR8; GORDON, WILLIAMS TA'M M have renn>vod their office to the uoxr Avis building, on Main street, opposite ibe Spotowood Hotel property, nherc one of tho firm may be found 
at all times. uug'iO 
Dr. frank: jl. iiabius. Main St., kkau Epis.iku'al Church, Haukihonburg, VA. Wben oonrenlent, patients will please make engage- 
ments iu order to save time aud disappointment to 
thomsclvos. aug 20 
DR. I). A. BUCHER, Surgeon Dentist. 
would respectiully juiorm Abe public that, hav- ing located permanently at Bridgewater, i-e is pre- pared to fill, extract and Insert toctb, and ptrloim all 
other upevnllons in his line. Office, two doors south of Odd Fellows' Hall, Bridgewater, Va. juuoll-tf 
DIRECTORY. 
CHURCHES. 
Mrth. E Cnunon, South—Ucv. S. S. ROSZEL, Pastor. Services every Sunday, at 11 o'clock, A. M., nnd 7 P. M. Prnyer-meeting every Wednesday eveninr. Sunday School at D A. M. Prkhrvterias—Rev. J. RICE BOWMAN, Pastoi, Services every Sunday at 11 A. Til., and 7 P. M. Lec- 
ture every Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 0 A. M. E m m a h u e l—Prot. Episcopal—Rev.  
, Rector. Divine service on Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Sunday School at D A. M. Lec- ture on Wednesday at 7 P. M. Bible Class on Friday 
ut 7 P. M. Seats free. Baptist—Rev. W. A. WHITES CARVER, Pastor.— Services first nnd third Sundays at 11 A. M. Lutheran—Rev. JOHN H. BARB. Services 2nd Sabbath iu the morning at 11 o'clock, and on the third 
nnd fourth Sabbath nights nt 7 o'clock. Catholio.—Scrviceo 2d and 4th Sundays of each 
month. Rev. FHther John McVerry, pastor. Services 
• at lOji A. M. Early Maes. Sunday School 3 p. m. 
every Sunday. John Wehi.ky Chapki*—Colored Methodist—Rev. W. LEE WOOD, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Prayor-mcotiug Wcdnoaduy evening. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Baptist Church (colored)—Services every Sunday, 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Mr. Grkkn, Pastoi. 
SOCIETIES. 
ROCKINGHAM CHAPTER, No. 0, R. A. M., meets in Masonic Temple, HarrUiouburg, Va., on tho fourth Saturday evening of each month. 
  , M. E. H. P. 
L. C. Mykrs, Sec'y. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE, No. 27. F. A. M., 
moeta in MMoiiio Temple, in Harrlsouburg, on thi first Saturday evening of each month. JAS. O. A. CLARY, W. M. L. C. Myers, Soc'y. 
MINNEHAHA TRIBE, No. 33, I. O. R. M., moots In Rod Men's Hall, narrisonburg, on Monday evening 
of each week. JAS. M. WELLMAN, Sachem. J. K. Smith, Chief of Records. 
COLD WATER LODGE, No. 37, L O. G. T., moots lu Red Men's Hall, every Friday evening. Win. lacJOKTT, R. S. J. D. PRICE, W. C. T.. ? AHIHAM ENCAMPMENT, No. 25, meets first and third Thursday eveuiuga, in I.O.O.F. Hall. J. N. Bruffy, Scribe. WM. A. SLATER,0. P. 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 40. I. O. O. F., moots lu Odd Fellows' Hull, Harrisonhurg, Tuesday evening ol 
each week. J. K. SMITH, N. G. J. N. Bruffy, R. Sec. 
ALPHA COUXCiL, No. 1, Sons of Joiudab, meets i in Red Men's Hall every Saturday evening. G. O. Conrad. R. 3. B. F. MILLER, W. 0. 
VIGILANT COUNCIL, No, 3, Sons of Jonadab, 
meets in Rod Men's Hall, every Thursday evening. WM. P. Grove, Sec. R. W. ROBINSON, W.C. 
STONEWALL LODGE, K. P., No. 31, meets second 
aud fourth Thursday ovoulugs, lu Odd Fellowa' Hall. 
D'nai B'niTH.—Elah Lodge, No. 204, meets Ist and 3d Sunday of each mouth, at new Hall In Sibert lulld- lu8, opposite Bpolswood Hotel. 
Valley Fountain, No. 2, U. Order True Roformors, 
meets every Monday evening, at 8 P. M. JOS. T. WILLIAMS, W. M. F. 
Hope Fountain, No. 5. U. O. T. K., meets every Thursday ovuniug, HARRISON GREEN, M. V. ■ Dai.laud. Secretary. 
Removed without pain, or tho use of either oausiios or 
the knife, and radically cured. If painful, ami an open 
ulcur formed, modloiucs will be sent by Lxpress to give prompt relief. Consultation by letter. Ouo Dol- lar. Send 5U cents for Book with descriptive Cases, Ueforcuces and Tostlmoiilala. Dns. PARK k McLEIRH, I Aug. 8-vj No. 21 East Iflth Street, New York, 
Mansion house hotel, Northwest Corner Fayotto und St. Paul Sta., 
OPPOSITE HAUNUM'S CITY HOTEL, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
ISAAC ALBERTS ON PROPRIETOR 
44-Tcrnis #1.60 per Day. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
STATIONSB 
WEAKNESS of the Back or Limbs, Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary OrgiuiH, Involuntary Dtoebargos, Glorrt.s, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Im- p..tcncy, Ringing In the Ear, Dmniens of Sight, or Gid- diness, DiHease in the Head, Throat, Nose, or Sklti. Liver, Lungs, Stomach, or Bowels, and all those Sad 
and Melancholy EfTects Produced by Early Habits of Youth, viz: General Organic Weiikness, Pain in tho Head, or Rtu-k. Indiges^ou. Palpitation of tlio Heart, XpFvonsnes*, Timidity, Tromblings, BafihfuTnws, Blushing. Languor, lAiesitude, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Consiiniplio'n, Ac., with those Fearful F.fleets 
of Mind so much to bo drended. Losb of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Fore- bodings. Aversion to Society, Solf-ldwtruHt. Love of SoIMude, Imaginary Fear, etc., the Direful Rrsulta of Early Judiaureli^n, which renders MarringO'lmposui- ble, destroying both Body and Mind. 
TO YOUNG MEN, 
Married persons, or young men ronlemplatiug mar- 
riage, HUiTering from Organic and Diysical Wenkiiess, Lf»SH of ProcrMfttlvo Power, LmpoU-n. y, Proatration, Exhausted Vitality, Itivolinctary JDischni-ges, Non- Krectilrty. Hasty lOmlsHions, Palpitation of the Heart, Neryous Excitability, Decay «»f the Ph^hral und Men- tal Powers, lieraugement.of all the Vital Forces and Fumdions. Nervous Debility, Loss id" Manhood. Gene- 
ral Wrakne»B «f the. Organh, and every other unhappy disqualifications, ppcoelily removed and full Manly 
•vlffor rostored. 
Inclose Stamp to use on reply. Address 
BR. JOHNSTON, 
BLANK BOOKS I 
Special Inducements Offered 
TO 
Co 1111 try Unyei'si, 





Twines in all Yarieties, 
&c., &c., 
24 German Street, 
(EAST OF CHARLES,) 
S ^ X..T I JVt O It IB. 
Engraving, Lithographing 
AND PRINTING. 
JST-Ordero by mail roceivo careful and 
prompt attention. 
Keference by permteaion to tlio Editor of 
the Commonwealtii, HartiHouburg, Va. 
augl2-0m 
VALUABLE TOWjUOTS FOR SALE. 
I OFFER for falo privately SEVEN VALUABLE TOWN LOTS, 
HlTUATfCD IN IIAUniSONUURG, 
ON JOHNKON HIUF.KT, 
In Zlrklo's Addition, each of which have 60 foot from 
and 180 feet depth. ^"Termn acoommo-'ating. 
WRIGHT GATEWOOD jauli-tf 
DAT. KWITZKR k SON call spocial nttonthm to 
• their atuek of Hats aud (lap*. oct7 
sub, ctllon (oot) U. U. t-WlTZKn feUON. 
IAMP8, UANTEHNS, AND OHIHNBVS. A fall J lino of of ,11 blnila, lAmu-Hurnori, Poroiv I»I|1 Ktinilc*. mill Lamp OihhI. of all kluiU, Jmt ro- jlvml ftiul fur Mlu dic,i>, .1 
L. II. OlI'S Drug Stnro. 
Of tlie BaHimnro Louie HoHpital. f'tfice No. 7 South Frodtuick Htrcct, betwci-n Baltimore and Second StH., Baltimore, Md. [Sept lrt-ly '75 
THE mmmh pnoiEGTiow 
Life Insurance Company, 
XllolimoncI, Va. 
PRESENTS A PLAN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS OK LIFE IXSUUANCE MAY BB SKOURED BY ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT ONE-THIRD OF THE USUAL COST. 
Titid up Cupital, $50,000 
Autliorlzcd Caiiital, 200,000 
J. N. WILKINSON. PresldeLt. RICHARD JURY. Vice President. H. II. WILKINSON, Secretary. J. W. LOCK-WOOD, Auditor. C. W. P. BRUCK, M. D.. Medical Adviser. 
• DEareentlvo X5oa rd : 
J. N. V/ilkbiaou, J. Thompson Brown, J. W. Lock wood, J. F. Allen. 
TYlreotoi'S x 
J. N. Wilkinbon—Prosldout. T
. W. Lock woud—Cash lor National Bank of Va. J. F. Allou—Tobacconint, Franklin Street, Richard Irby—SupL Richmond Arch. Works. J. A. Lceweubach—Merchant and Treasurer of Raw- ley Springs Company. C. W. P. Brock. M. D.—Medical Adviser. J. D. Crump— Win go, Ellct Crump. A. B. Iriolc—President National Bank, Harrlsouburg, Va. John A. Coke—Attorney nt Law, 1001 Main Street. J. Thompson Brown—Real Estate Agent, 1115 Main Street. H. II. Wilkinson—Secretary. Thomas J, Patrick—Commission Merchmt, Cary 
street. C. L. Radway—General Agent, W. k W. Sewing Ma- 
chine Company. Thomas F. West—Attorney at Law, 1003 Main St. 
nov5—3m 
#tf-GEO. O. CONRAD, Hauuisonbuho, Va., Agent for Rockingham and Augusta counties. 
"theT farmers ^ 
OF ROCKINGHAM AND OTHER COUNTIES, 
can bo supplied at tho 
Valley Plaster Mills! 
with tho following articles: 
Plaster, Salt, Mackerel, Shad, Herring, 
Stone Coal, Cement, Sugar, Molasses, 
Coffee, Cotton Cloth, Cotton Yarn, To- 
bacco, Reapers, Mowers, Drills, Rakes, 
Fertilizers, and can sell Flour, Corn, 
Oats, Rye, Bacon, Lard. 
M. M. SIBERT, Valley Plaster Mills, noor Baltimoro aud Ohio Rail- 
road Depot, Harrlsouburg, Va. ljuuo17 
D. M. Switzer & Son 
have Just returned from the East, and are receiving a Imudsome stock of RF.ADY-MADE CLOTHING which 
thoy goonintoe'cannot bo equalled in this market, la both stylo and quality. Also 
Cloths, Cussi nicros, Hats & Caps, 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, kO. 
In n word everything that gentlemen wear, except boots and sboea. Our goods were selected with grout 
care and will be sold ns cheap as thoy can be bought nt 
any other cBt«1)liw)nnciil for cufdl. Give ns a call nnd boo if you do not Have money. Our motto is "Quick 
sales and short profits." 
out 7-tf D. M. SWITZER k SON. 
FURNITURE!" 
Extension tables, walnut ana Ash: DINING FALL-LEAF TABLES; PARLOR TABLES, Murblo or Walnut Top; CRIBS; BED SPRINGS, $5.00 n plooo; LOOKING-QLASSES. FINE PARLOR CHAIRS, WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS, SOFAS AND LOUNGES: HAIR SPRING MATTRESSES; BOOK-CASES AND HECRETARY; DESKS. WHAT-NOTS. OFFICE CHAIRS. SAFES, ETC.. all lor salu cheap, by 
•oplO R. C. PAUL. 
&E0R6IA and FLORIDA mution about (iforgia | 
or Florida, Mbould mibHcrlbo for the MORNING NEWS, puhliahod ut Havannnh. On. ^ fhitly, #10; Weekly, #2 
ner annum. Advortluern dcalrlng cuatomorii in tlieno Ktutch, Hhuuld iino itrt uoluniiiH. II G the best l\i\*r m the Snutheatl, Spnelnicu coiiIoh aunt on receipt of 6 
contH. Addroaa J. H. E8TII-L, Savannah. Ga. tf 
LO.VO a HELLER keep a Hue line of HuU. UOY.U 
and all kinds of ill Gearing, Am-.. FINISHING 0/ 
every doacription, done at reasonable prices. 
P. BRADLEY k CO. Garriaonburg, jari3-y 
OXjA-I-VST'S " 
Palaco of Photograpliy, 
OVER OTT k SIIUE'S DRUG STORE, MAIN ST., 
llarrlHoiilMi re:, "Va. 
Plcfitrcs In nil atyloa, from tlie oldest to 
llic very lulest. 
Wcstoii BnrnisM Pictures a siecialty. 
/rj" Call at any time and you will bo promptly 
waited upon. dec'J-tf 
CHAS. B. GIBBS, 
FASHIONABLE BOOT and SHOE-MAKER, 
POST-OFFICE BUILDIKO, MAIN STKKKT, 
OPPOSITE SIIACKLRTT'8 CORNER, 
llAuni.soNnuno, Va. 
THE very nest of work nt the lowest liv-c&dKh lug prices. No competition with any. \gvSy Equalled by few—inferior to none. Call 




C©al aaS Iron Lands. 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA. 
ON Tills LINE OF THE 
fasliiiigtoi!, Cincinnati & St, Lonis R. R. 
^-Address, J. D. PRICE, 
may28-tf T/Oce Box D, HAunisoNBuno, Va. 
ANDREW LEWIS, DKALER IN (^5L 
EkiWatcM^ Clocks, Jewelry,^ 
SILTKH-V/AKK, PLATER-WAUE and SPECTACLES, 
KEEPS constantly on band a largo assortment of the above articles, wlilch he reppoctlully asks 
tho pul/lio to oxa'uiue, as ho is ooufiduut ho can plcnso. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in tho best manner and warranted to give sutiulaction. 
march 25 y 
imi% A. HUTCHES0N, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
ROOMS in Switzer's new Building, up stairs, ojj- 
, positc Die office of the County Treasurer, where ho will bo pleased to wait upon tboao who call. Hatis- factiou guaranteed in all cases. (ju1yl0-xtiarl6-y. 
^FI^XjEJTOISr.S' 
Id U 1(1. 
WILL BUY A 
First Bllortgage Premium Bond 
-OF THE- 
NewYort Imlnstnal ExMWtion Company. 
THESE BONDS.are issued for tho purpose of rais- 
ing funds for tho erection of a building iu the 
city of New York, to be used for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR! 
a ptrm&nont home, where every manufacturer can ex- 
hibit aud soli his goods, and every patentee can show 
his invention; a centre of induftry which will prove 
a vast benefit to tlie whole country. 
For thlo purpose, the Lcglalnturo of the State of 
New York has granted a charter to a number of our 
most wealthy und respectable merclmnts, nnd tboso 
geutlouu-.u have purchased no less than eight blocks 
of tho most valuablo laud iu tho City of New York. 
Tho building to be erected will ho seven stories high (150 feet In height), uurmouutod by a magnifloent | dome, nnd will cover a spaoc of 22 acres. It will bo 
constructed of Iron. Brick and Glnsl, and made fire, 
proof. The bonds, which are all for $20 each, aro se- 
cured by a first mortgage ou tho land and building, 
and for the purooae of, making them popular, the di- 
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings of 
$150,000 each; this money being tho Interest ou tho 
umouut of the whole loan. 
Every boudholdor must roceivo at least $21,00, but 
ho may receive 
$100,0001 
Or $33,01)0, or $10,000, or $5,00., or $3,00, io., ko. 
Capital Premium, $100,000. 
These Drawings toko place every three months, 
and eventually uveby bond will parliclpnto iu them. 
Address for Bonds and full informaticii, 
MOUUENTHAU, KKUNO & CO., 
Financial Agents, 
«3 BARK ROW. NEW YORK. 
Post Okfick Duawku 20. 
Remit by Draft ou New York City Bunks, Regis- 
tered Letter or P. O. Money Order, 
POSTPONEMENTS IMPOSSIBLE undeiituis PLAN. 
A|i|ilicntiotis for A^oucics Itoceivod 
doolT 
^ ALL and leave your inenNiiro with I>. M. SW1T- \ /.LR A SON. If you waul a porfcut-fitting Diets Shirt. taluXictiuu guaiauitcd. 
Leave Baltimore | 
" Washingbn.... i 
" AU-xarwIrin | 
** Gordonsvllle.... 
" Chariot teHvlllo.. Arrive ot Lynch burg. Arrive at Danville.... 
NORTH BOUND. 
Leave Danville Dally 
** Lynchburg .... 
" Charlottes villu 
" Gordoharllle... Arrive nl Alexnedrla . 
" Washington... 
" Bnltimoro I 
0.00 a. III. I H.oo a. m. I 8.35 •« 12.45 p. m. I I.48 " 4.50 «« 10 10 •• 
5 20 p. in. 7.oo p. m. 8.00 p. m. J2 25 a. m.. 1.20 •• 4.50 " 
MAIL. EXPftESSL 
0.30 a. m. 0.30 •• 0.00 p. irtv 12.55 p. m. 12.25 a. ni. 2.15 •• 1.30 44 6.20 44 5.35 •• 7.33 44 6.33 44 | 8.15 •• 7.30 44 
NEW REVISED EDITION. 
Entirely rewritten by Die ablest writers on every sub- ject. Printed from new t>pc. ami illustrated with 
^ Several Thousand Engravings and Maps. 
Tho work origluully published under the title of Thr Nkw Ameiucan Cyclopj'.dlv was completed iu 1863, since which time tho wide circnlatloh which It has nttAiued iu all parts of tho United States, and the 
signal developments which have taken place in every branch of science, literature, and art, have induced tho 
editors and publishers to submit it to an exact and 
thorough vcvislnu, and to issue a new edition entitled The American Cyclopradia Within the hist ten years the progress of discovery iu every department of knowledge has made n net 
work of reference an imporativo want. The movement of political affairs Ins kept pace with 
the discoveries of sclenco, and their frnitlnl applica- 
tion to tlio Industrial and useful arts and Die Conveui- 
euco and refinement of social life. Great wars, and 
consequent re.volvlfcioDB have occurred, iuvolvlrg nn- tional changes of peculiar moment. The civil war of 
our own country, which was at its height when (he last voluuie of tho old work aupoarod, has happily been ended, nnd n uew course of oomuierciul ami iii dusfcrlul activity has been commenced. Ijargo ncceMSiune to our geographical knowledge have been mado Viy tho indefatigable explorers of Africa. Tbo great political rovolnlions of tho last decade, 
with the natural result of the lapse of time, have brought Into public view a nmltitudc of new men. 
whoso names are m overy one's month, and,of whose lives every oho is curious to know Die particuhirs. Great battles have been fought and important sieges 
maintained, of which Die dotails aro us yet preserved 
only in the newapapera or In tho trnnslent publics- ti(»n8 of the day, but which ougl.t now to taku their place in permanent and authentic history. 
In preparing tho present edition for tho prosit, it ; has accordingly been tlio aim of tho editors to bring down tho information to the latest possible dates, and 
to furnish an accurate account of tho moot recent dis- 
coveries iu aclence. of every fresh production in litera- 
ture, and of tlio nowesDrinvenDiuia in tho practical 
arts, as well as to give succinct and original record of 
the progress of political and historical events. The work has been begun after long and careful pro- Hmlnary labor, and with the. most ample resources for CHrryiug it on to a successful termination. None of tho original stereotype plates have been 
used, but cveiy page has been printed on new type, lonnlug iu fact a new ('yohipanlia, with tbo same plan 
and compass as its predecessor, but with a far greater pecuniary expenditure, and with such improvomeuts in its composition as huvo been a^gestcd by longer 
oxporiencc and enlarged knowled" The illustrations which arc iutrnduced for the first 
time In tho present edition have been adrted not for the sake of pictorial offect. but to give greater lucidity 
and force to tbo oxplanatioijH In the text. They em- brace oil bronchos-of science nnd of naluml history, 
and doplot the most famous and remarkable frntures 
of scenery, architecture, and art, as well as tire various firoccsse.H of mechanics nud maimfactuiTH. Although 
utended for instruction rather than enibellishmcut, 
no pains have beon spared to Insure their artistic ex- 
oollemie; the cost of their execution is enormouH, and it is believed they will find a welcome rreepthm ils an 
admirable feature of the Cyclopfoffiu, and worthy of its high character. Tho work is sold to Subsorlbf-m only, payable on do- livery on OHch volume. It will bo completed in six- 
teen large octavo volumes, each tiontnluiug about 8W0 pages, fully illustrated with several thousand Woml Rn graving a, and with numerous colored Lithc^ji'aphic Maps. 
Prices nml Stylo of Blinling. 
In extra Cloth, per ivi/ $5.on In Library Leather, per rot-  6.(10 In Half Turkey Moroco, per vot   7.0i) In I/at/Ruttla, extra gilt, per rot 8.01) In Full Moroco, antique, gilt edge*, per vol 10 00 In Full Kussia, per vol 10 00 
Eleven volumea now ready. Suocoeding volume s, un- 
til completion, will ba issued once In two months. 
"^♦Specimen pages of tbo American Cvcioi^jmiA, 
showing typo, llluslratlous, etc., will bo scut gratis, on 
application. 
Pikkt-Clahr Canvabsino Agents wanted. 
Address the Publishers, 
D. APPLETOH & CO., 549 551 Broadway, N. Y. May 0, 1S75. 
GRAND,SQUARE,and UPRIGHT 
i^i^isros, HAVE rccolvod upwards of FIFTY FIRST PRE- MIUMS, and are among the host now made. Ev- 
er}* lustnunent fully warranted for five years. Prices 
as low as tlio exeluKlvo use of tho very best inateriala 
und the most thorough workniiinship will permit. The principal Pianists and composers and Die pinuo-pur- 
chaHing public, of the South especially, unite iu tho 
unanimous verdict of the sunorinfitj of tho ST1EPP PIANO. Tho 1>IJ A ABILITY of our iLstruinentH is fully established hv over Sixty Schools und Col- leges in the South, using over 300 of our Pianos. Sole Wholesale Agents for isveral ©f tho principal 
mauufocturerH of Cabinet and Parlor Organs; prices from $50 to $000. A Uboral disuouut to Cleroyuion 
and Sabbath Sohoola, A Ibfro iwaortmeut of second-band Pianos always on hand, at price, rauulug from $78 to $300. 
aarSoud'for lllnstraled CataloKue, containing the 
names of over 3,000 Southerners who have buugbt aud 
ore using tho Stleff Piano. 
CXXAJS. M. HTIlCX-r', ■WAitEttOOais, 0 Moktu 1.111 iniTY sihret. 
UALTIXOKF.. MD 
PACToniEs—8i-86 Camtleu St., aud 45-17 Porry st. 
upr30-lS ' 
BEAT BARGAINS 
" * AT LONG & nELLER'S STORE. Having a largo Stock of DRESS OOUPS, aud aro de- 
sirous to close them out wo now offer them at greatly 
rsduood prlooa. Any ouo wishing anything In tlmt lino, will do well to euU at LONG k HELLER'S. 
A IS1??' ""Oflnwut of Combo. Hair, Tooth, nnd 
. * Noll llrnshes, Cloth Brnsbes, Hand Mirrors, Toilet Exlram,. and a full line of toilet rcnulsltos, 
marked low down to suit tho times, at 
uovll • L. U. OTT'S Drug Store. 
(10 •" Los,, k Hbllxu's (or good, sorvlcoaUo aud X choai) Beets, shoes aud Ovur Shoes. 
MIXED TRXlV. Isravo Lynchburg dally, except Sunday, at 5.00 a.in. 
arrlvo at Danville at 11.25 a. m. Igravo Danville 2.M p. m.; arrive at Lynchhmg at H.an p. m. Thla train 
makes good connection st Donvlllo with Illehmond 
aud Danville trains, North nnd South; nnd at Lynch- imrg with regular Exprcon Train en this lino, lu both dlrectiona, 
WARRENTON BRANCH. 
Connection between Warrenlon nnd Jlaln Line, to 
and from North and South buund Mail, cud South bound Express Trains. 
MANASSAS BIYTSION. Possongcr Train dally, except Sunday, between Strasbnrg nnd Washfugton, Leave Straebnrg at 3 55 
a. m., arrive at Ah xaodrta at S-.M n. bv., and at Tfoih. 
tngt"»al».30a. m. Leave Wnshingtim 4,on p. ,n.. Alexandria 4 4-p. m., nrrlv, at Stranlmrg 11.45 p. m. 
I'ml^xhoVr6^!,011!."»11"a"ans Jnnetinn with Slain Lint SInil f'sin. both South and North hound. 
u- . f"" fonnecllon wilh North aal West; at DanviUo, toand ftom Sontli and Southweat: at Lynehbnrg, twice deity to Mcmphle. Artauln, New Orleans, Arkimsss snd Texas, and nt OordonsvlIIe aml Charlottesvllle, with dm,Wo dally trains on Chea t Ohio R. R., East a lift Wrot. PULLMAN SLEEPERS rmi Uirough without clmnge between Baltimore and New Urlcnus, via Lynchburg 
East Tennessee and Atlanta Lino. Exenrslon Tlekcle to all tho Summer Rcsorta ea 
sale. Lowest ratcn to all points. O. J. FOBEACRE. Gon. SfanngeT. J. M. BROADCS Gen. T. A. jnmii 
Chesappftko and Ohio KnilrouiL 
ON and aftor September 2,1876, Puseongcr Trains 
will run as follnwa; FROM STACXTON— WESTWARD. 
Leave Stannton at 4,20 P M e a ,v 
?,"nT'-;   " P s'u a m MMboro 0.17 p m....5.ae a ro Covlngton 7.81 p ni... 7 oo a nr 
' B nituSiUphur 3.15 p a ra HInton.    10.8.5 a ni 
K|t''«wl'tt Falls 1:23 p m 
" Charloston  q.o-i z, 
" Uar.tii.Kton .V... I " 
" Cincinnati
 
J In EASTWARD. Leave Flaiinton si 10:38 A. M... ir-40P M Arrive at OhnriottGRville 12:31 p. M.. 12:26 A '" Lym-hburg ;.. .4 ;50 * .4:50 • * • 
" GortloiJSvil]e,..<...l:45 8 8 ...$.1;2S* * 
" AYRKhington 7:33 1 .!c.33 A. 4 
" RKhmond., ..5:40 4 * 4:45 A. • 
Train leaving StAuntou nt 10:35a. m.. and 4:20p. m. 
run* daily (ftxeopt .Sunday) stopping nt jfii rvgutor sta- Uourt between Rithnumd nnd White Hulphmr. Trains leaving Stannton at 3:35 a. m., saff 10:40 p 
m., run dully, stopping ut all rognhr stations between Hunticgton ami Allegm«uy« ami at Govingtcm, Mili- boro'. Go alien, Waynesboro', Afton, Greenwoods Me- 
cliunmB Hirer, Ivy. CLarlolteaville, fiordousville Junr- 
tion nnd Riebmond. Fulliuim sleeping cars run on 8:3"; a. m. and 10:40 pfc m., traius between Richmond and White Sulphur. 
TRAINS ABB I YE AT STAUNTON A3 FOLLOWS: 
Express from Richmond, (daily) f. n 33 44
 " Huntington. 44 ..  10.35 p'.Iif Mail 44 Richmond, (ex-Sun) 4.10 44 
'* ", Wh. Sulphur ••  ....io.25A4v 
For rate^ tickets and information apply to J^VT HorKiNs, Agent at Stannton, Vn. CON WAY R. HOWARD, 
 Gon. Pass, and T. Agent. W. M. S. DUNN, Gen. Supt. Of Transportation. B»pt«0-tf 
Tlie Mineral Hureau.- 
rpiIE BUREAU Jnst ostablislied at Alexanffria by fl, tbo Railroad Companies, to aid in developing tbo iron nnd otlur mineral re sou ices of Virginia and pro- 
moMug home metallnrgical indnslrics, is now open for the receipt aud public display of samples. For the guidamre of those who wish to avail them- 
selves of the ad van I ages which this institution offertv t.10 t m lowing items of In forma tion are given: I'Iuht. li will nol undcrtako to negotiate tbo rnr- 
clinse or sale of any lamia or minerals, lu ite opera- tion it will be confined mainlj to displaying the 
nles scut to it. und publishing all imporlant in forma- t.011 In relation thereto eommmiicnted by tlie seudcrK, iieting in tho matter as a gratnitoas exhibitor and ad- 
vertiser to the best of its ability, for public benefit. 
.Second. Each ramplc intended for disn'ay sbonhl be near as possible a truthful average of the mass nT Mineral from which 11 u-astalen, »nd in quantity suf- 
:ici»"iit to fill a box meaauring ou tho outside JUST I'NE CUBIC FOOT. The box Hhould be a sightly otie', Hiuooth on tho outsule, and tit to bo placed on t-shlbi- tion. Its lid should be SCREWED ON, not nulled, to> 
avoid bn aking or defacing iu opening. 1 Tmr.m Each box rhcnld be dlr.tinctly maiVcX orv Its M thus: ORE FOR EXHIBITION: VIRGINIA MINERAL BUREAU, ALEXANDRIA. VA. And if delivered to tho Railroad Agent at anv of the rntab- lluicd way-stations, or to tho baggngo-nmrtcr on board 
of any passengor train on the Washington Cfty, Y*. Midland nnd Great SonthOm Railroad, or anv roail 
connecting therewith, will be transported directlv frr Us destination free of charge, but without any UabiHtr for damage, Joss, or delay. All the Roads ia the State, it is believed, will immediately unite in this arrauga- 
ment. When any box is so sent Iho Bureau should bo m tlfiod thereof thrmigh tho mail by the sender. 
Fouutti. Within oaeh box, and securely enveloped 
to prevent aoitlng, there should bo a etato'ment, writ- 
ten in a' telnet, bold hand, settoug forth lfirsl| tlio 
name and post-office address of tho sender, (seeond) 
the exact location of the land frc m which the mineral 
was teUsn. bu<1 the probable qcnuDty of miattml npttU it. or tbo tblckuesH, length and breadth of tlio dopos- \fa, ho far as ascertained, nnd (third) whether or not the property is offered for sale, and if so offered, buoU 
otlrr in formal ion as a person desiring to purchaso 
would apt to aak for. Fifth. Each box. us it is received, will be opened, labeled, and placed for display iu its appropriato pnai- tion in the exhibition chamber, "nd tho. written stab^- 
ment found witliin will bo inscribed in a general r«7- 
conl-book, which will always be kept o|»eu t-i the pub- llo for rofcroucc. An appropriate notice of each sain- 
>ilo will be at once handed for publicmiou to each of 
the n«WRj)0|ierfi',ln Alexandria. Sixth . The exhibition chamber will bo kept open to tin; public daily, (Snudays and public holidays ex- 
cepted ) from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. W. F. SPOTTSWOOD. 8ept23-fcf In charge of the Bureau, 
SHENANDOAH VALLEY 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
llarrisonburs, Va. 
HAAS, PATTERSON & JONES 
Oflor tho following prapcrtles for sale: 
ttR ^ ^ ^ ACRES splendid West Virginia Gra- 
xing Land, finely watered. Will be 8oidyiu )>areels of 500 or 1.080 acres, as tho purchaser 
may desire, at very low prices and accommodaDug pnymontn. This laud lies in tho eaBtern part of Ran- dolph county, 011 Rich Mountain, nnd easy of aeeeiM. 
About 5,000 uerc* of grazing land in Kandulph 
county. West Va.; 1200 acres elesred, balance fiudly 
timbered. All sploudidly watered. Will bo sold to 
suit pHrc^asors ut from $6 to $13 per acre. A largo quantity of Brown Hematite ore on it. Pikes ami Railroads in course of construcliou through and near 
said property. ocl H;a Acres. Moderate dwelling; cxcellont barn, and 
other necessary out-buildiQgs; l(» acres timber; 8 acres 
meadow; good neighbors; schools, obiirchcs and mill 
couventeut. A good little farm. Price, $3,000. Good terms. 
8£5 Acres fine middle river land, in the county ol Augusta, within four miles of Valley R. R.; splendid brick house wilh eight rooms, nnd new. Farm can be divided into two parts; land well adapted to gruss aud 
all kinds of grain; well watered. For more particular description call on Haas, Patterson k Junes. Farm 
within 8o\eu miles of Btanuton; about COO acres of it iu cultlvatiou. 
VALUABLE TANYARD. Wo have for unto a vnhmble TANYAKD wilh Ml con- 
vouluncea. Price low and terms good. 
FLOIIRTNG MILL One of the boat located in tho county of Rocking- ham, in the midst of n largo grain growing region, 
with good custom aud near depot. Full pariiculara 
upon enquiry, 
CHEAP HOME. 
Eight and a half acres of land in corporate limits o| Harrlsouburg—small house on it—oonhl bo dividoa into building lots. Price $853—200 cash nnd balance in 3 ypars. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. 
The handsomest and most desirable building lot. It has a front of 210 foot, and contains 4 aorua. Price $1000. 
TOWN PROPERTY. 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, handsomely situated on South Main street, Harrisonhurg; 8 rooms. Price $3,300; good terms. 
NEAT COTTAGE and well improved lot on Eaal Market St. House contains G rooms and kitohen: wa- ter ou lot. Price $1200. 
CORNER LOT—A valuoblo site for lueea. Lot 30x100 feet. Price $000—Easy terms. 
MILLS and other property both lu town and 
country, 
SPLENDID EAST VIRGINIA LANDS VERY LOW Call and sou catalogue. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
J?8itbTnce and banking com. 1
 PANY OF VIRGINIA. 
dmrtured. Cui>ltnl....fltnoo.ooo. 
W. D. IllCE. ProBkUmt. J, H. MOTTLKY. Soor'jr 
47'Offic. Kwt-Mu'kDt.tra.t, Il.rr lion bur,, v.- 
•'aalU OUAB. A. YANL't-IV. Ageut. 
rpttr. OLD COMMONWEALTH. PRICK $2.00 A 
X VKAU. TRY IT. 
